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JOH-N B3URNS.

Tiir, MO-MASTER UNIVERSITY MO1N ['lILY fa romn its inc.ep-
tion beeii prituted by the firin uf L)udfley & Burils ; it is there-
fore fitting that a sketch of làr. Burns' life should ,Ippe.-r in its
pages. The conductors of Tim IMONTIMX feit thatt ili Iilln they
hiad not only a, niin wvho careftilly perforined his part of the
buisiness, but they learined to estecm Iii mas a friend. The firmi
of l)ndlley & Bils li.s been iintimna.tOely identified withi Baptist
literature ; at one -,tiife LIICy printed the Coeïwzl'ut . icptist
alnd for years hiave printed the Link, the oirani oE Mie Wonen's
Foreign Miss3ioni Society.

M-r. B3urns wvas- a mnodest, iinaýssuliiing man. Hie lived an,
ordinary life, sncbi as ino.zt of us live;. but lie faithifully performned
hiis every day duties. fie was born July 3Oth 183:9, at 'New-
cattlc-on-'yiie, EBngland. lis fathler wvas a soldier and lus
regriment happenedVo, be stationed there at tie Limne. In 1838
lue came wvithi bis parents to Toronto, wherc the rest of blis life
,%vas spent. R-e reccived blis education at the Central Sn.hool,
wbicli wvas on the corner of Adeha--ide aind Nelson streets, the,
latter of whici is nowv ealled Jarvis street.

At the age of fifteen lie lef t scitool and wva apprentieed to,
lea-riithe trade of priniter. fieserved luis five years' terini it.he
office of tie Pattriot new.spaper. Thiis paper wasafterw;trds
united with Vie Cotonist. MIr. B3urns continued on the staff -mid
there £orîned thie, aequaiint4tnce of àIr. James Dudley, whio after-
-%vards hecine ]lis partner.

Hie wvorked in this office for severa-l years, and dtiringr titis
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timle, two of the niost important events of lus life occurrcd; or.
Junie 3rd, 18,57, lie wvas m-arricd to 'Miss Mary Anu Dudley, sister
of his friend, Mr. James Dudley. M4r. Burns hiad been brought, up
in the Church of Engliand, and in his youthi attcnded Sb.
Geor.ge's dhurch. At that, Lime the Baptists in the city o?
Toronto, were few, but miany of themi were earnest Chiristian
work.ers. One of thie most eoxnest and zealous wvas Mrs. Jan-es
Girvin, who liad hierselî been brouglit up in LIe Cliurch of
Enoglanid, but hiad joined tIc littie Baptist dhurclI, whiile Rev.
R. A. Fiyfe xvas pastor. Throughi lier influence, Mr. an'] Mrs.
B3urns first, and afterwards tIe fatlier. and mother of Mrs.
Burns, together with lier brothers, were led to become mnembers
of tic Bond St. Baptist, Church. In LIe year 1861, on Decem-
ber 2-2nd, à-fr. and Mrs. Burns were baptized togetiier by Rev.
Tiios. F. (Caldicott. They at once entered heartily into the work
of LIe dlurcI, and became valued members of the choir, wlerce
they served for inany years.

In 186.5 LIe flrm of Dudley & Burns was formed, and con-
inued tili thc death o? à1r. Burns. By knowledg,,e o? their

business, by strict lîonesty, by unfailing courtesy, tue firmi
establisued a large business, and wvon tIc confidence and esteem
of thcir patrons. Mr. Burns was a striking exaunple of tue text,
"Not, sioLlîful in business, fervent in spirit, scrving the Lord."

If you wvishied Lo find him during, business hours, you had only
to go to his office, and Lucre lie was at, work. If you wislîedl to
flnd liim on Sunday during tIe hours of dhurcI service, you lad
to gro to luis pcw; and in' tlîe afternoon to his Sunday sclîool
claýss. [f you wanted to sec him on Wednesday night, between
cigut, and nine o'clock, it, was safe to, look for him at LIe prayer-
mneetingr

About LIc year 1871, the Bond St. Baptist churchi commcnced
a Mission Sunday Scluool in tIc Berkeley St. Fire Hall. Thîis
mission dcveloped into the Parliament St. Baptist Clurch. Mr.
Burns wvas one of tIc teachers in tIc sclîool, and continued Vhis
work for several years. H1e aîterwards became a teadhier in tIe
Jarvis St. scluool, and tliere did a most, important work. H1e
tauglt in one o? tlue class rooms a youngr women's Bible class. As

teacluer lue was punctual, regular in attendance, and painstak-
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iule in his preparaLion. H1e seeinced to realize the grcatnss of
the worke. For soine years hie xas la deacon and trustea but
resigncd these offices somne time before his death).

I{is life was a siugularly even and ste*ady one, but lie hiad
blis troubles. In 1880, on July 24th, lie suffercd a heavy Ioss:
his loving and devotcd wife was taken frorn him, ai-d lie was
lof~t alone, withi his grief. H1e hiad no chljdren to console inii,
but lie expericnced a£ this ine thiat the Ioly Spirit was a real1
cornforter. lI-e liad besides another source of comfort, the pica-
saut memories of a happy married life with one who liad loved
hinii wvith an unchangingr affection. After the lapse of two
ycarsq lie wvas united in marriage on May 24th, 1882, to Miss
Sarah Summers. Miss Sumni-ners was a mieinber of bis Bible
class, ar d their union was a hîappy one. '1heim' marricd life
lasted r.early seventeen years. Four clîildren werc given to
tlîem, t wvo daughters an-d Lwo sous.

j'Ir. Burns -,as one of my intiinatc fricnds, and it was a
grreat shock to me, wvhcxî I rcad in one of the city papers that hie
ih ad passsed out of this world. I wus in the habit of calling at
blis office once a week, and wvas there on Tuesday, Feb. l4th ; wce
lhad a short talk, but îîeither of us would have believed that it
wvas our last in this world. On the following Wdndaev-

inug, lie left tic office at, 5.30, apparently in his usual hca-lth.
[leè spent the evening- witb his family;- at 10 o'clock lie lîad
failily wvorship. Hie read a chapter of the Bible and thon knclt,
down to pray; but soon stood up and told lus wife that one
side of blis body wvas numnb. Shortly after lie lost, consciousness,
and on Friday, Feb. l7th, about I1 o'clock at, nighit, he entercd
into rcst.

His funcral took place on the following, Monday, whien a ser-
vice waslheld in Jýarvis St. church. The pastor, Rev. B.D. Thomas,
was, to lus grvat, regret, prevented by illness froin being present.

is place wvas taken by Rev. Chancellor Wallace, of McMaster
University, and Rev. Elmore Hiarris. The service wua a inost
ixnprcssive one and wvas largely attended, not only by menîbers
of Baptist churches, but by many belonging, to the printing and
publislîing business, who came to testify their estecm and dcep
rcegret. is body wvus laid away in Mount Pîcasant, Ccî-nctery.
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li eigdea spa'tl. For {ifty years lie did his
daily wvork. Ife wvas a manly inan, straighitforwvard and uprighit.
Ail wlho camne in contact with in were irnpressed with his
courtcsy and kindliness. Hec was a mian of commnanding prc-
sence, large itnd powerful looking. Hie was a most entertainingr
coipanion; his strongr coinmion sense, combined with a great
fund of humnor made his c)nversation most attractive and enjoy-
able. Withial lie hiad a tender, sympathietic hart, and thiat
charity whidhi covers a multitude of sins. Onc of his striking
characteristics was his faithifulness; you knewv whiere to find

in. lc was unassuî-ning, not seeking, but rather shiunning,
notoriety.

I always liked to hiear Iirn pray and speakz in pr-ayer-meet-
ing. lis words seerned to corne straiglt from his heart; and
often lie spoke withi a simple and touching eloquence. Not long
before his dc.zthi, lie ispoke -with unuisua,ýl feelingr and power.
One of his daugliters had Caccepted Christ, and lie told us of his
thankiulness. Hc said thiat ati one time whien a youn- mnan, hie
liad doubts about the Bible; but thiat lie was led to believe on
Jesus Christ, and liad neyer, since that, time, doubted Hixîî once.

lis earthly life is ended, but of him it miay welI be said:
"Blessed are the dead that clie in thc Lord, for tliey rcst froni

their labors and thecir wvorks do follow thiem."

T. Dixon CRA.tG
Ilouse of Comn.ons,

Ottawa.
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PAUL LAURENCE DUINBAR, THE NEGRO 1> OEi.

M~y first introduction to Paul Laurence Dunbar waýs throughi
aLn atrticle by W. D. Howells, which -.ppeared in "llarper's
Wcckly " during the suminer of 1896. A friend had sont Mr.
Howells a copy of IlMajors and Minors," a small volume of verse
publishe1 by Dunbar two years before. Mr. flowclls spokec with
ne uneertain sound as to the worth of the production, and of bis
Ilsurprise " and enjoyment of it, and stated that Dunbar was ne
ordinary verse iaker but a real poet, a poot who lias been able

to I bring us nearer to the hieart of primitive huinan nature in
his race than any one else lias yet donc." M1r. Howells devoted
,alineat an entire, page of the Weekly te the the Ilunknown but
not, ungzifted -poet,"' introducing Mr. D)unbar te a measure o
popularity and Lame Nvhich bis later productions have increa«Ised.

Mr. Dunbar is of pure African descent, born of parents whe
wvere both slaves. is father belonged to, a Kentucky planta-
tion and succeeded in gaining bis freedoin by escaping, to, Cana-
da. fis mother aise belonged in Kentucky and when set free
at the close cf tie civil war, went Nerth, and the united family
macle their home in Dayton, Ohio, wvhere Paul (a younger son)
wvas born. Jiere lie grew up in a home cf poverty, but cf some
refinement, and luithi such education as could be liad in publie
and high seheol, graduating frein the latter in June, 1891.

Paul's father wvas a pl-,sterer by trade and hiad taugit, humn-
sel£ te read, spending such turne as lie liad fer sueh, luxury in
reading history. Frein his mother Paul inherited bis love for
poetry; and ne prouder mother is te be found in ail the land
than this dignified, gentle old lady wvith bier dark interesting
face. Shie appreciated and encouraged bier son's first, literary
etttempts and wvas, perhaps, the hiappier cf the twe, at, the notice
and praise cf bis tewnsfollz and friends> for înan f r D
bar's most appreciative friends and kindest, helpers have been
those cf bis own tewn.

Many cf his first poems were conceived whilc doing duty
as an elevater boy iu eue of the large business bouses in Dayton.
An interesting story is told cf a gentleman who hiad gene te the
fine building which hiad been given hlm as the address cf Dun-
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bar, and a-ked Llhe cevator boy to take iîn Co Mlie floor on
wvhielh could bc found the office of. Paul Laurence Dunbar thec
poct; to wvhichl the eleva-.tor boy replied IlI arn Paul Laurence
Dunbar."

In 1894 Diunbar publishied lus first collection of pocmns
Oak anci Ivy," and two years after IlMajor and Mýinors," ice

"Majors " being poerns in regrular Englishi, Uic " Minors " in Uic
dialeet of the Mi,1ddle Southi negro, and his poor white neiglibor.
lIn 1897 Uic more pretentious volume, " Lyries of Lowly Lire,"
appeaired. Nor lias Mýr. Dunbar contined hirnself to poetry. In
Ulic following year wvas sent out a collection of somec dozen op
more short stories under thc titie IlFolks frorn Dixie," whiich
settled Uhc fact, thiat Mr. Dunbar lias nmade a place for lîimself as
ai story-writer. Tlhis wý,as followed Idst year by a novel IlThe
Unicalled," a inost inte-resting tale and one or literary mient.

Mr. D)unbar lias been giving readings of lus own poemrs
since 1892. Ho reads deligrlitfully, with peret naturalness,
liappily devoid of elocutiona«,ry eflet. Rc lias a, îîîgnificent
voice whichi i well mauaged, leîîding itself with inudli grade to
Uhe intonations and accnt whlîih interpret, as noue but a negrro's
voice eau, the dli,.lecb poemns. Hol reads tliose iu regubar Englislh
equally well. Ho lias a fine physique, a miost polishied, engag(ingy
mjanner, a frank brighlt face, thiougli one would lîardly say lad
soime, or a, dark brown in colon, wvitli the thick, outrolling lips
and otiier negro features stroîîgly îîiarked. Iu 1897, tbrougrh
Mr. Howell's influence, Dunîbar speîît soîne timie ini Eugçlantid
wvhere lie gave readiugs wlidh occasioned mueli favoraible coin-
ment and wliere lie received many social attentions.

it is ai inatter of surprise lîow Mlr. Dunbar, whio bias always
livcd as farnuortli as Dayton, bias been able to catch se well Uhc
dialeet and mode of thîoughit of the M1ýiddle Soutli negro. 0f dia-
leet 1Nur. llowells lis sad"We eau1 sucu pieces dialeet, pieces
for wvant of soi-e dloser phrase, but tlîey are really not, dialcet
so muchi as deliglitful personal atteînpts, and failures for the
writtcu and spoken lnug.

Ail soutlbern negrrocs do not speakc thec saine. The nontliermi
beIt of thîe Soutlh lias a dialeet somiewhaý-t diffenent froin tliat of
thîe Mi idle South, while thc states fartdier soutlî hiave anothier
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mode of speech, and those of the rice plantations and islands of
',li coast can withi dificulty bc understood farLher north. Thoe
following incident emphaxsizes this, though it may be somowhat
overdrawn t

"lA member of a minstrel company whio desired thoroughily
to muster the negro dialeet associated for months with the ncgroos
on a Virginia plantation. Whien lie îappeared upon tlie stage in
Richmond, hoe made an instantaneous success. Later on, lie
appeared in Georgia and Alabama and no one undcrstood him.>

In his dialect poems Mr. Dunbar lia expressed, with the
xnost consumniate art, tho traits of his race; thieir pathos and
huinor, their loves and delighits, in the modes of expression
peculiar to, those, of them in lowly life, and with a sym-pathietie
tendorness whichi is one of the charms of his art. For hie is an
artist, one feels this at once: his songs are not wrought out,
they are inspirations, reminding one of tho clear mountain
streams that sing becanse they miust-a vcry ecstacy of nîo-
Lion:

"A song is but a little thing,
And yet what joy it is to sing!"

-But lot tho reader enjoy Mr. Dunbar for himsolf ab firsb
hand. Thiere are a few Ilbefo' de wahi" songs in the collections,
notably IlTho Ante Bellum Sermion." Tho confidence that
doliverance, will corne from somo, source, the strong bolief in the
God of comfort, and at the saine timo the fe-ar of the master are
wvell expressed. The precacher's text is tho deliverance of the
children of Israel throughi Moses. Tho second stanza reads:

"Now ole Pher'oh, down in Egypt,
Was de wvuss man evah bo'n,

An'ihe had de Hebrew chillun
Down dah wvulin' in lus co'n;

"rTvc1l do Lawd got tialied o' bis foolin',
An sez he: Il'i1 lot hlm know-

Look, hyeah Moses, go tell Plicr'oh
Fu' to let dem chillun go.""I

flc thien tells thorn of tho impotency of iPharaohi agzinst Ilde
vials of God's powah," assuring thom that hoe is the sa«ýmo God
stili:

F Prom IlThe Poct and His Song,"Dunbar.

Z343
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B3ut I tell you, fellah christuns,
'Ihings'll happen inighty strange:

Now, de Lawd donc i. s fu' Isrul,
And his ways don't nevali changu.

An' de love lic showcd to Isrul
\Vasn't all on Isrul spent.

Nowv don't mun an' tell yo' nîastalis
Dat I%. preachin' diseontent.

Causc 1 is n'lt: I,'se a-judgin'
Bible people by dleir ac's;

I'se a-givin' you dc Scriptuahi,
l'se a-lîandin' you de fac's.

Cosc oie Phier'oli blievcd in slav'ry,
But de Lavd lie let hixxi sec,

Dat de peoplee hc put bref in,-
Evah mothah's son was frec.-

So you sec de Lawd's intention,
ilval sonce de wvorl' began,

Was dat bis alinigity fýcedoni
Should belong to evali mnan,

But 1 think itw~ouid bc bettali,
Êf I'd pause agin to say,

l)at l'in taikin' 'about ouahi freedoni
In a Bibleistie wvay."

Another illustratcs the Nvell known love of Llic slave for his
b-anjo:

IDen nîy fainiy gaddcrs roun'l nie
In de fadin' o' de liglit

Ez I strikc de strings to try 'eux
E f dey ail is tunod er-riglit.

An' it secis wc're se nigli licaben
We kin ixyeai de angeis sing

Whcn de miusic o' dat banjo
Sets ray cabin ail cr-ring.

It's de greates' joy an solace
Dat a wvcary slave kmn knowv."

Anotlier which is inost characteristie is "A Corn Song :"

On ý*ee wvide vcrandah wvhite,
iii the purpie faiiing light,
Sits the master while the sun is slowvly burning:
And his drcainy thoughts are drowvncd
In the softiy flowing sound
0f the corn-songs of the ficid-hands slo%% rcturning

Oh, wo hoc de co'n
Since de chiy xno'n;
Noýv de sinkin' suni
Says do day is donc."'

.And it bas ever been true that
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1the spirits brave and strong
Find a coniforter in song,
,And their corn-song rises ever brave and chcery.

Oh wve hoc de co'n
Since de ehly xno'n;
Nowv de sinkin' sun
Says de day is donc."

1 was passing a compainy of negro wrorkinen wvho were lay-
ing, rails for a street rail way not long since. iey wcrcdriviing
the rails togcther wvith regular heavy strokecs, whichi were tiimed
by ai weird chant sung out by one of~ the men: " Now one imo'
Limec, brothiahs, lut her a littie hia'dahi 1" This withi sliglit vani-
abions repcatcd again and aga. Onesedoin passcssita gang of
neg(ro workrnen without hearing the song, soiebjînos one voic,
at another ail togethcer. Even the chiain-gang, Lthat blot of the
southcrn penal systemn, wvill have its song, as the mon work
chained singly or together upon Llue public roads.

One of the songs wvhichi fiLs to-day as weIl as ante-bcllturi
Limnes is "Whcen de Co'n Pone's Hlot :"

'When you set down zat de table,
Kin' o' -. ary lak an' sad,

An' you'sc jcs' a littie tiahcd
A n' pu rhaps a li ttie rnad

}iow yo' glooin tu'ns into gladncs%.
Howv yo' joy drives out dc doubt

'\Vhtcn de oven do' is oipcucd,
An' de siuc!! cornes pol'in' out;

Why dc 'lectrie liglit o' hieaven
Sceins to settie on de spot,

Whcn yo' ninxny sfys (le bicasin'
An' dcco'n ponc's liot.

FU' de glory tixne is comm')
An' its 'proachin' înighty nigh,

An' you wvant to jurnp an 11011 ah,
Dough you know you'd bettah flot,

Whlen you mammy says de blcssing',
An' de co'n ponc's hot."

Onc pocun whichi is at favorite among the older people. as
wvc11 as those not so old is written in the Hoosier dialeet, " The
(il' 'Iii.nes."

"rThere wvas spirit in that xnusic,
An' a kind o' soleinn1sway,

A-singinjo' the ol' tunes
In the ol'-fashioned way.
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lt.t the tinics is very diff 'rcnt,

An' thc mîusic hecerd to.day
Aïkn't the singfn'o0' the.ol' tunes

In the ul'-fasixioned wvay."

Little screchin' by a Wvuinan,
Little squawvkin' by a mnan,

Tihen the organ's twiddIc-twvaddie,
Jest the enmpty space to span,-

î%n' if you shouid even think it,
'Tis n't proper fur to say

Trit voit want to hecur the ol' tunes
In thc ol'-fashiioned wvav."1

M r. ])iîbar liais griven ini tle last staiza of «' Glowin' Gi-,iy,"

Liie recipe for peCrpetuail youlthl

Hiello, oic mian, you'rc a-gittin' gray-
WVho cures what thecarpin' youngsters s:îy?
For, aftcr ail, when tUe tale is told,
Love prùves if a mari is young or old!
Oic] age can't inake the heurt growv cold
\%Vlien it docs thc xviii of an honcat inid:
Whici it bcats with love fur ail niankimîd:
Truer. the nighit but ieads to a fairer day-
Hiello, oic muan, you'rc a-gcttin' gray !"

But>L of a.II the diaiicct pocîns "TeParLy " aînd " iVcn
Maî1lildy Si1 »airc anilong the best. hni my sciections f roni the
(lialCet, 1 ani a i hLle hutrdlencd îvith the fact that to rcally under-
SLt1aîud the pocilis an~d Llhorough.lly cnjoy tl>henî one Shoul1d lic failli-
liar with Clic diailcet whichi, I fcar, 111.11y of xny Caiadiali fricîîds
aire not. NceverthIelesýs I caninot refrain fromn ineludiing <c Whici
Malindy Sîg.

G'wa.y an' quit dat noise, 'Miss Lucy-
Put dat music book away;

NV lat's de usc to, kt- 'p on tryin' ?
E f you practise twcfl you'rc gray,

You cain't sta't no notes t-flyin'
Lak de ones dat ranl.s an' rings

F'ozîi de kitchen to de big woods
iViien Maiindy sings.

You ain't 6 ut de nachel o'gans
Fu' to iake de soun' contc right,

Yc'u ain't goL dc tu'ns an' twvistin's
Fu' to niake itswect an' liglit.

Tl'e you onc thing now, Miss; Lucy,
Ain' l'z teilin you fu' truc,

WVlicn Uit conies to raal riglit singin',
'Taizit' no easy thing to do.
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Easy 'nougi flu' folks ta hooiah,
Lookin' at de lines an' dots,

When dcy ain't no one kin scncc it,
An' de chune cornes in, in spots,-

But ui' reai nielajous mnusic,
Dat jes strikes yo' hca't an' ciings,

Jcs you stan' an' listen wvif me
WVhcn Malindy sings.

Ain't you nevah hyeabid Malindy?
Blessed saul, tek up de cross;-

Look bycah, ain't you jokin', boney ?
Weii you don't know wbut ion las'.

Y' ouglit to hyeali dut gai a.wa'biin',
Robins, ia'ks, an' ail demt things,

Hcish dey monts an'lbides dcy faces
Wlbcn Maiindy sings.

Fiddiin' inan jes 'stop bis fiddlini',
Lay bis fiddle an de sbic'f

Mockin' bird quit tryin' ta wvistle,
Cause lie jes so sbanxced bisse'f.

1Foiks a-piavin'l on de banjo
1) rapr. dey fingalis on de strings- -

ilcss ya' soul-fu'gits ta mlovc 'cm,.

An' you fin' yo' tcahs a-drappin'
WViezx Maiindy sirgs.

Who dat says dat liumble praises
%Vif de. Ma.ster nevahi caurits?

Huishi ya' mnouf, 1 hyeab dat music,
Ez it riscq up an' znonnts-

Floatin' by de bis ai' valcys,
Way above dis bnryin' sad,

Ez bit inakes its way in glory
Ta de very gates of God.

Oh hit's swectabi dnn de music
0f an cddicatcd band;

An' bit's dearabi dan dc battlc's
Sang o' triumiph in de Ian'.

IL sems bolier dan evenin'
Wben dc soicmin clii'cb bell rings.

Ez 1 sit andi caliniy listen
Wbiic Maiindy sings.

'ow&sab, stop) dat ba'kin', hycabi mel!
Mandy, meck dat chule kccp stili;

Don't you byeah dc cehoes, calln'
Foni de Valley La de bilh?

Let Ill listen, I cain hyeah it,
Th'ao de bresh o' angel's wvings,

Sot' an' sweet, "Swing low, Swcct Chariot,"
EsMinysings.1"

I have griven the greater part of iny space to the élistinctively
negrro poemns, because, ini this fine, Mr. fluxubar stands first and
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has dolnc for biis race wvhat no one, outside bis race, could (Io as
%velI. 'l'lie îxîajority of the lyries are iii literary Engtlish. 1
lhave scected a'l few lines from liere and tiiere. T.Lhe clo.singr S
an ode to \hitticr .siov.s fine appreciatioii:

0 rcat pocts never die, for cartli
DoUx cotint thecir lives of too great worth
Ta lose Uxcîin f ron lier treasuircd store:
.So shait Uiou live for cvcrinorc-
Thougli far iUxy forin froin niortal ken-
Deep in the hocaris and mmiid:; of miezi."

XXe biear a sound of .sprintg floatino' to us, for:

A robin sits plihîîning lis: ruddy brcast,
Asid a madrigal sinigs tu hi:; love on lier iie:;L
'Oh the skie:; thcy airc blue, tic flelds arc grec».,
And Uic bird in yotir nest wiIl soon bc secen!'
Slie hiangs un hi:; words %vith a tirill of love,
Asid chirps ta hiina as hie eits above,

Far tlhc sang 1:; swcct. so sweet."1

.Mr. Dunbar prcaclîes the gospel of works:

Nccds miore and lixaven lczs froi» Uie.
\%ViUîi pitv for izîîankiinddoul 'round:
Hiell tlin to rise,-and hicavcn is found

lie also be)lieves, in tile iniîîistry of sorrow:

For of t fran Uic darksic:;s of licarts and Ivs
Coin :;oîgs thant bruni withi joy and liglit,
As out of Uic glowin af a cypres:; grove
Thie îîokn.idsings ut niighit.1

but ;taw
0 fcw airc tlîcy alang the wvay
Who sing %vhcn skics arc gray.""

A graceful toucil is foundI in " Suns-et,:

I.aw inurnurs reacli mc (roin Uic town,
As days putt; on lier sombre crown,
And shakcs licr mnantlc darkly down."1

])uîîbar's iîîterprctation of the lighbter and mîore serious
idsof life is w!il illustrated in the two following pocuis.

RETORT.

-Thou art a fool," said iny hcad ta miy lhcart,
1Indced the grcatest of -Zools thou art,

To bc led astray ,~ the trick a! a trcss.
ey a snîiiling face (%r a ribbon sînart;I"
Auid niy licart wvas irisore distrcss.
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'L'hen Pliyllis caine by, and lier face Wvas fair,
Tfite liglit glowed sof t on lier rayon liair;

And lier lips wvere Woomîing a rosy red.
Mrien iny heart spokze ont with a riglit bolti air:

'I'hoiiart wvorse titan a fool, 0 cd!

CONSCIEŽCE AND 11HMORSE.

"(;oocl-byc," 1 said ta my conscience-
Good-bye- for aye.and.iye."

And I put lier liands off lîarslîly.
And turned iny face away -

And conscience, suiitten sorcly.
Reuturned flot t: mi tlîat day.

Biuta tine carne whcn îîy spirit
Grew wcary of its pace;

And 1 cried : "*Conie bacl., îîîy conscience;
1 long to sec thy face."

But conscience cried: - - cannot;
Itenorscsits in nîy î,lace."

The tribute Dunbar pays to "the colored soldier.'<' recatls
the brave dce<]s of the colored troops, dUrinîg flhe Spzinislh war:

"So ail lionor nC ail glory
To thosu noble sons of Bin-

Tite g:îllant colored soldiers
Wlio fouglît for Uilclu aî.

Mr. D)unbar bas only begun blis Iiterary wvork. As lie is
now but twrcnty-seven, w'e niay expeet, greater tbiings iii tbe days
to corne. L.st ycar lie wvas rnarried to Miss Alice Ruthi Moorc,
a native of New Orleans, -%%vbo had been ng edin literary
work iii Boston for somne tîime previous to lier mnarriage. They
zire now livingr in WsigoD. 0., wvhere Mr. Duinhar bias a
position in the Congressioniai. Library. Surely iii such an
atmosphiere the mnuses wvill often bear hlmii company.

CLARA GOBLE SALE.
Atlant Bctptist GOû1Iege.
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SHALL THE TE{EOLOC4ICAL CURRICULUiN BE
CHA2NGED, AN]) 11W? A SYMPOSIUM.

IL.
REV. GEORGE CROSq. B~.D.

The (juestion-s raiscd in President Harper's article niay bc
thiotroughfly discusscd only by specialists, but the opinion of a
stLiuict and pastor mnay be taken for whiat it is worth.

The ininister of liitb e preachier, teachier, pastor,
adlîinistrator, or ail of thicin,-is iu the last analysis the bearer
o£;- messaýge froîn God to, mcen. To accomplish bhis mission lie
111ust, finit, con.scionsly posse.s the mcess:vre, second, convey it to,
the hearts of others. he first condition involves a~ rcrcncratedl
liVc of dccp spiritual forcc andzia knowlcdge of themsae of
the Scriptures to the mnen of bis ine, and the second involves
alomg wit1î this a syînpathictic, undcrst-anIding( of the people to
whioui lie mnisters, thecir spiritual and moral condition, thecir
habits of t.houghit aiid thecir extern-al circumnstanccs. A theo-
Iogial, course is of value according as it serves these conditions.

It is plain that iii ail tijis the spiritual character of the
minister is the chiief point, but, unfortunately, the article in
iluestioii ahnost cntircly ovcrlooks this. College professors
aire, Of course, proue to over-rate the value of a, course of semin-
ary training zmêd this is par(lonable ; but the professionalisîn
whichi is go proinnut lu Dr. Harper's view of,, a minister's pre-
paration for work is unpardonablc. The spiritual, preparation,
is iindcd îuentioncd in the proposition for tuînporary wor]d-
f lit, but this too is the mark of professionalismn.

Thie tcndcniey to rash assertion and tie, evidcutly, intcrestcd
character of this article are sure to discount its value to, many
minds; but it wvould bc a great mnistakce to allow these and the
Crror abovc zncntioncà to obscure Llhe real iimportnce of the
wliole question as raised by Dr. Harper and the value of soine
ol lus suggestions. That miost thecologcical oui-7icuLÀ. arc ont
of haruîony wvit1u the condlitions and nceds of the prcsent aýge 1
have no dloubt, and even radical changes maz-y bc nccrssary.

I wiIl refer briefly to soine of Lime rccoixucndations otlèrcd:

Imay350
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1. ncoracment o1f speei-alisu. This i!i of more, v.alue
in the city thani in the country. lIt mnay easily produce the evii
of iiarrowness.

2. Adoption of clective system. 0f more imÂ. ,rtance for
the professor than for the student. Ail mon should not bce x-
pecte(l to tak]-e the saine course exactly. Yet, the practice of
allowing xnany options is apt to lead student, to gaCther a littie
everywherc and do nothingr well.

3. Broadeningr of t]hc range. lIt is extremeily important
that thecolog"ical seminaries should open thecir doors wvide to
others besides preachers. 1-as not Meàias-ter erred in this re-
spect? Vide the Bible Training Sehiool at its very door.

4. Adoption of the comparative miethod in theologty,-hiis-
torical study. 0f great imiportanice for the undèerstanding of
doginit and of the Bible. lit is important that thieologliains slhouldl
recognize the imperativeness of statin(g the Christian verities
anew in the prcsent day of science, lit is n1CCeSSaýry too that the
historical criticismn of tie Bible should bc understood by studentùs
for the xninistry.

5. E pha)i.sizingr the study of the Englishi Bible. By al
incans. Let Hebrew be made an clective subjeet. IProbably not
one-tcnth of the ministers wvho study it ever use it after leav-
ing thbe scmninary. Greek st-ands on a difirent f-ootin.

6. " Theologicali clinics." Hefre Dr. Harper is m inere
theorist without pas-,torail experiences,. Sueli a course as sug-
gclested would 611 men's hecad wvith impossible plans whichi would
be dropped one by one in actual work. Our own systemn is
vasitly bâtter.

7. Dr. Harper sems to overloolz the value of dogmatie

are, not fittedl to dleveloipe independent tlxinking or rcligious lufe.

R. D). WREESQ.

If 1 vr to s the question: What7s the inatter with the
people? .1 think perhaps I could dIo you botter service than 1

can ii rNg e ,ik sugstions ms to Ixow the standard of the
xninistry cin be improved. So fai. as I have been amble to
observe, the men it. who couic front our Canadian theological. col-
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legres arc, %vith the inevitable exceptions, good, ail-round prcachi-
ers and pastors.

There wTouId seeim to bie a gro\ving dcmnand for preachcrs
%vhio are (1) good men, (9.) sensible men, (3) educated ie,
(4) business mcni,(5) meni whio know everythingic about preaching
anid sonîictinig about cveryt.hing cisc. The mnan wlio is siniply
a preaclier cannot mnake a succc ss of thie ministry in the town
anid villagre coinnu nities (whiatever lie inay do in the cities) and
w~lien D)r. Elai-per discovcred that 1' nany a mninister fails froni
lack of ability to ad just liiinsclf to lus surroundings, lie found
out for iînself wliat inany ministers, and even sonue laynmen,

discverd ln go Evcry chiurcli bas its peculiarities, and
every locality with its several churches and its social customns,
lias its special way of doiiîg thing , conservative or progressive
as thc case inîay bc, and thiat preachier mnust indeed be a strong
illan wlio eau corne into a comîuiiunity and by a fcw serinons, or
oLlier niîethods, lead the whiole coininunity to, adopt any ncw
systeni lie inay propose. Tlie pcrmnanently successful pwstor
will bc the mnan who is able to adjust liiself to the special
conîditions of his constituency, whio studies his people and his
people's surroundings, and whio suits his prcaching and his per-
sonal workz to the people as lie finds themn.

Perlîaps one of tMie chief cause-, of failurc aînongst preacli-
ers is -that tlîey imagine the place whichi thicy occupy to be
altogether too sinall for themin, and so becoine indiffereîît. M-y
ownî conviction is that the Lorcl's cail fo a more important field
îîcvcr coirnes to the mîan whio lias not surrenderedl liînsclf wholc-
soulcd to the w'ork of luis present field, hiowever limited thiat
nay bc. Tf our tlîeological sehools can continîue. as tlîey now

appear to be doiîîg, to turn out lioîest, devoted, patient mein-
men posscssing the qualities, natural and acquircd, narncd, a-t first
-neither Dr. Hiarper nor our owvn univcrsity îîccd be alarincd
about the safety of the clîurches.

0f course tiiere will havie to be new niethods to mecet the
cliaîiged conditions and a progressive a.ge, but these need bc but
few and always bascd upon the saine principles. S,> far as 1
aun a.tequ.-inted -%vith prescnt-day tlîoughlt aîîîoîg the younger
generation of Baptists, there does not scein to be ai lankei ing,
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1fter new rnethiods so inucl, as, at desire for ani intenser earniest-
neoss and a mnore practical a'pplicattioi Off the old principles and
ineLlhods to the ever chianýgingo conditions of mnodern life. I arn
not, able to enumierate the things that should bc taughlt in a
thecological sehool. I leave thiat to the thecologrians. Thiat Ilan
effort shiould be mnade so to adjust the work of the semiinary as
to render lb ttctv to the best ilon, is a proposition that
goes without saying and wi cet with universal approval. If
Our Ilbest"' inn arc not being, drawn to the xninistry because of
decective curricula, thon certainly somie, adjutstnent is necessary
but if, as. I suspect> our Ilbest" mon (and by that terin I suppose
Dr. Harper mecans our brainiest inen) feed that withi the educa-

* cation and training, denuanided of the present-day mninistry thecy
eau command a inuel larýger " stipend " in othier lines of lite and
so fighit shy of the ministry, then I say let us ad'just the stipend
iinstead of the thecological curriculum. My own opinion is that,
the old theology is a«il1 riglit and the old education and training
;'xe niot muehi astray. The old methiods, & littie xnodernized per-
liaps, will stili do good work. The needs of the day are a better
distribution of church work, a more universail aceceptanleu of
ini-lividuatl responsibility, more personal consceration by pastor,
and people and a larger liberality.

REV. JA'MES GRANT.

Thei sole question raised by Dr. Harper is this: The proper
training of young men for the iiinistry.

Most iien who have hiad soine years of practicail experience
in p)rea«chiing believe thiat somec, at lea-st, of our present miethods
are ill-suited to the requiremnents of the tiince-. If the question
wvere put bluntly: Do you consider a course.in thcologry a,- given
in many of our seininaries of rnuch praceticai benefit to those
whose life-worlc is to preach ? not a feov of our best men Nvould
hiold themiiselves in suspense before answerino'

*Tlie hecsitation in «answering would be its condemnation.
Nor are ministers alone ln this. There is a feeling abroad, in
the rank and file of our chiurches, thiat somnething is \vrong.
Complaint, is constantly made of poor preaching, and a.- a con-
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scquence people are not drawn to our services. Congregrations
sceking a minisister care littie for the brilliant scholarship of a
candidate if lie is unable to mnake any effective use of it; so they
judge the workc of the coflege by the effective or ineffective
preaching of its graduates. lIt is in the practical work tha-t, our
theological collegres showld be strongest and wvhore wve find
them wveakest. I1f the object in training inen for the iniii,,try
is thiat they should be " soul-winners>" and men of power am-ong-
their fellow men, the feeble manner in which the Gospel message
is prcsented by many should inake us ask, Is there not some-
thing, wrong?2

I wishi to say that I arn a thorougli believer in an educatcd
and wvell equipped ministry. Whiatever niche God rnay hiave in
His Kingdom for wcak]ings,., their. place is not in the pulpit.
Tbe pulpit is the Theç,rmopyloe of Christendorn, and here strong-
men niust «"keep the puss." But by education we mean the
adfaptation of the ineans to t.he end intended-the fitness of the
instrument to perforin, or produce the required resuit. An
educatcd ministry does not nccessarily inean a seholastie minis-
try, but mental and moral adjustment, betwveen the workman
and his wvork. I find myseif in perfect accord with. Dr. li1axper
that the qualityj of the men studying for the ministry is, in a
great inany instances, far inferior to what it should bc. The
reai. ditficulty begins here. lIt is absolutely uscecss trying to,
train somne men for this divine vocation, and yet we admit
thcm to our classes. .Nuinbers enter our ministry who should
bc in some other calling. Thiis is so, obvious that it, is a stand-
ing reproach. lIn mechianical or comnierical life they would be
successful and honoured, but in the ministry they are-takce a
concrete e.xample-asý much out of their proper place as the
Chancellor of MeMa«,ster -University would be as captain of 'an
Atlantic Liner. The'qualification of grace is not enoughi. It is
divinely impossible to make minister.sof soine mnen. They were
not buit wvith that end in view, and to, attempt, it is fighting
against, God and nature. Candidates for the ministry should
be men of moral rnagnetisrn, men in keen touch with. thecir fellow
men, lcvel-hieadedl men and of large moral sympathies. lIn the
pulpit, such moen would be something other than wvhat, Richard

Batrdenomninates as " pious and painful preachiers.»
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It is quite slyly hiinted by Dr. Harper thIat perhaps soine
theological. profiessors arc at fauit. 1 tread on critical grounid.
And yot is it not a fact that sufliciont attention is niot always
griven to thoir seleetion? Good theological professors are rare.
ihey have t'fe teachingr instinct, just as poets hiave the poctic
instinct. It oozes ont of themii. It is feit in evcry motion of
thecir hand. It fla-shes in the oye. This is ai.tl-importanit, for as
vessels hisie been kznown to bc fatally marrcd by a defeet in tho
mould, so young mon, otherwise grood and of tho ih qua,,lity,
liave beon found to be spoiled, dwarfed, thieir best qualities re-
pressed,turned into wrong, channels, shorn of- thieir naturai useful-
ness by an inefficient, unwise or pedantie teachoer. Howv can we
oxpect grood results from our theological sohools unless the pro-
fessors are men of originality, men wvho can tliinki out of the
ordinary groovos, bold and daringr in thecir mental flighits; who,
cagle-likoe, cani percli on the ighler cragy of thoughit and wvoo
their fledglings to follow: men whio can excite love of mental
advonture, whio will now and thon shiock and stagger the stu-
dent with seeming paradox or hieterodoxy-men whio wvill coin-
pel the student to think, to think for Iimiself, to discover, reason,
a-nalyze, build his own arýgument, and form his own conclusions ?

It is pitiable to soc students sit agape receiving in the most
credulous way everything the prof-essor says because lie says it.
The professor is a dead failure who does not train his pupils to
thiinkz. A man of markcd individuality, too, hoe should bc 1
thiink. A moral electric battery! An emiinent iniinister whio
sat at the feet of the great IDr. Chalmers says: " I did not get
mnucli theology from Dr. Chalmers, but 1 got enthusiasni"
Tioînas flughies said that hoe came £rom Rugby with a, poor
kznowlodge of classies, but with a, down righit love of the truth,
a roal înanhood, a hiatred of aIl ianness and shfamis. Associ-
ation with sonie theological professors is an entire curriculumn
in itsolf. Before we find too much fault with thecology lot us
sek the best teachers of it.

I thinlc withi Dr. Harper, tliat our thocological course should
bc loss schiolastic than it is, and more elastie. I do not under-
value a sclhol.as,,tic course, but the danger is to immensely over-
value it. The Roman mnatron so loaded hiersoîf wvith jewols
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wvhen she wcnt ont that she could not xvallc. The present age
docs not demand an-d wvil1 not have pondlerous preachers loaded
wiLli the jcwels of dead languages. Neyer let it be forgotten
that the work of our schools is xiot to turn eut scholars, exegetes

or thoogas but preachers, living preachers, magnetie preachi-
ers, Savonarolas.

Ido not consider a kniowlcdg-e of Hebrow indispensable.
Some few ministers rnay find it valuable, buit the little cf it
given, and this littie in coinpulsory doses, does not amiount to
muchi.

Our students should be well-trained in English literature.
This is of more importance than Ifebrew. EngI.ish is the Ian-
gage of the comnmon people, the subtie, potent, rnagic weapon

with which effective work is te bc donc. It is, under God, the
Damnascus blade of the pulpit.

Tie great strengthi of our thieologrical traîning should 1)0
laid on the teaching of the Bible. Systematie theology may be
useful in sonie cases, althougli te bc f rank, the instances are net
mnany. \Vhat do the mon cf to-day care for imedioeval definitions ?
Systernatie theology construets its archaic theories on thie ety-
inology cf words, or on verbal torture. Our business is not te
send ont theologians, but preachers, preachers of righiteousness,
0f commercial and political righteousness, te send eut mon -Who
understand social and labor problems, who shail corne inito
closest touch with their felloivs at every point, and te de this
thcroughly every thingr almost bonds on thecir knowledge cf thecir
Bible. Thme Ilistery cf the Bible, the governing ideas cf the
Bible, cf ecd bock, the writers cf each bock, and evcry thing
connected with it they should bc as well acquainted witlh as was
Remenyi with the strings cf hiis violin. 1 hiave kneovn students
te pass a good oxamination in tlîeology whio kznew but little cf
thoir Bible. They should be made te commit inost cf it to,
meinory, a.nd pýass an examination in it more rigid than in any-
thing else.
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(Graduatcs and Undergraduates.)

P. G. MODE, B.A. D. BOV!NGTON, '99 Editois.

LE VIEUX MAXIME.

-1 FRENCH CANADIAN STORY.

(Conc&udeat.)

CHA'eTER, V.

As Maxime swam, lie called occasionally, and whien he
reachied the siore his father wvas already there, hiaving hastened
to see whoso voice he hleard. Maxime wvas now walkingt on the
sandy bottoin, hiauling the canoe after him to where he could
turn it over, at the saine saying hurriedly to bis father:

IlThere's somne one otit there either lost or drowning. Go
over to our landing and l'Il fetch him there as soon as I pos-
sibly can."

IlXVhat if it should, bc Fleury and iRosy," suggested the
father.

"Wlat do you mean é"
WXhy, don't you know, they wvere to row with vegretables

over to the market ths morning,?"
CSure e-nough, 1 do. I do."

Takzing no liced of his wet garments, the son jumped into
biis canou a,gain, and plied t'le paddle lie had managed Vo keep,
wvith bis best strength and skill. It fairly bent as he shot in
and out arnong the rushes secking VIe man whose voice he could
hecar again.

It seemed far off but wvas nearer than lie thouglit, for as hie
carne swinging around past Vhe lasV elump, of weeds into the
open lake, he saw rio'ht before Iiim the very b.tand people he
hiad so dreaded to find il, that predicament.

Fleury had rnanaged Vo hold Rosy to tIce boat, but she was
now unconscions from. friglit and Vhe cold. He himself was
weak, but quite able to explain that they struck an objeet whidh
inust hatve been an old Vrec trunk, wlien an involuntary move-
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mient on tie part of them both,, had sent the boat over. Hie was
even able to hcelp M'axime got Rosy into thie canoe, and also get
into it imiiself, while the younig man, supported by the capsized
boat, hield the canoe in place. Maxime succeeded, with mnuch
precaution, in regraining lis own place in the stern and thoen as
fast as hoe could witli saIfety, took his sad load to, the littie land-
ing wvlicli was lialf a mile fromn tIc bouse. Wlien they reaclied
it, his fatiior wvas round anxiously awvaiting them. Rosy's Lathor
feit some stronger nov, but no change was apparent in lier con-
ditiDn. They fearod shie mighit die bofore reaching the bouse,
so, they liastily mnade a litter with oars and branches, placed lier
upon it, and the Trernblays carried lier while tie sorrowving
father followed as best lie could.

Witli the presentiment some women have at the approachi
of a calamity,. losy's mother liad, she knew not why, kept
watchiiing tue road to, the lakze ever since lier liusband and
daugrhter liad left, so thiat it wvas stili quite far away wlien sue
perceived the littie procession advanicing toward tue bouse.
When the mon with. their burden reachied the tlireshold, slîe
waited there to receive thein, and tliey knew thoIire was need
of very few words save some of hope for that motlier's lieart.
Fleury and Maxime rernoved their wet clothes wbile Mie latter's
father liastened away witli his best horse to get the village
doctor. Rosy's mother gave hier some stimulant and wvas en-
couragecd to see the dhuld ope.n lier eyes atid try to speak; but
thcre wvas no time to listen to lier thon. She was soon in bcd as
comfortable as it was possible to, make lier, and thon at last the
doctor came. When lie saw lis patient lie could not but look
grave. She w.as in a very higli foyer and seetined to breathe
witli difficulty. The doctor said lie feared pneumonia, and as it
proved, lis fiars were only too well founded. The long ex-
posure to cold ud wet liad been too mudli for a constitution
wvhidhlihad nover been robust. In spite of ail efforts thc day
came wvlen it was seen tliat tliere could be no more hope.
Maxime came over tlîat day and sat, for a few moments by the
bedsido. Rosy turned lier eyes toward him, and putting out
lier land said:

" Did you bring me liomie from, the lake" Hie tenderly
took thc proffered baud and replied:
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"Yes, IResy, I did."
I arn so glad. I thank yeu, Maxime. I think I arn going

te die . . . . I wanted to livo . . .. and. .. ... nd. *.... but
perhiaps ibis best se."

The strong young man could not keep Ilis cyes froîn grow-
ing misty wvitli tears, and as a reply lie kissed the hiand of the
girl who froin a child liad so faithfully loved him. Af ber a
moment's silence, hoe rose to go, and looked at lier to say grood-
bye. lier eyes were closed now, and upen hier features wvas a
smile bliat seeined to be, one of inner happiness, but slic did net
make the sign of recognition he souglit again. Hie beckoned
hier moblier to corne, but Maxime himself liad received the last
word that Rosy would ever spealic.

CHLAPTER VI.

It was not by se unfortunate an event that Maxime hiad
lioped to corne out of thc dilemma which lie had feit se lielpless
to remeve, and at first the deabli of Resy somewhat saddened
lis life at home. As a consequence hie feit himself more than
ever iimpelled to seekr the company of Yvonne. Time lials
many wounds, and the year that now came and went brouglit
mueli happiness te both Maxime and Yvonne. Absoi-bed in thc
thouglit of ecdi other tliey were almost unconscieus of time,
until one diay Mlaxime awoke te tlie faet that; be was twenty-
ene years old. This meant te him, according to tlie ideas of lis
race, thiat hie ceuld witli ail seriousness entertain the purpose
of seen takingy Yvonne te himself. That sanie niglit as lie wvas
on his way te sec hier, lis lieart beat very liard, but it fairly
keaped witli joy when at the suggestion of lis new-born hiope,
lie saw lier medest eyes look down and blushes like pinks and
roses come upon tIe cheeks of the bewitching girl before him.
That xvas answer enougli. Levers have a way of sealing com-
pacts tliey make, and Maxime did net forget te do that. It may
be safe te infer that for a moment lie did forget everything
else.

Througli unremitting labor and good mianagement, in whidli
Maxime liad taken ne small share, lis fatlier had become one of
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the rnost well-to-do farmnets in Maskinongé, and was a-,bott to
build a new and vevy commodious hiouse. Not tuit his fainily
w,.s as large as that of rnany Frenchi Canadians, for thiere wua
only one other boy five year-s younger than Maximie; but the
oki hlouse hiad wvell servcd its timie and did not afford the coin-
fort which wvouId now lie in keepingr with his means. Maxime
saw in tlîis a reinoval of what migflit have been a serious barrier
to the realization of his; hopes. Lt was accordingl easy for hirn
to get the full consent of lus father and mother. ln fact, the
niother -who had always been proud of her two boys, heartily
welcomed the prospect of hiaving a daughiter, in every way s0
amniable as she kniev Yvonne to be.

Yvonne's father mnust, now be inforined of the young, folks'
desire to 'bc married, and his consent wvas, of course, essexitial.
H1e liad alwarý,s inade Maxime welcoine in lis lieu-se, but lad
nover sbown what lie thought about the boy's relations wvit1î
bis daughlter. It was therefore not, at ail certain liow thie suitor
wvould be rceived. According to the " habitants'>» custoi, it
wvas arranged to ]lave, Yvonne infornii lier father tliat on a cer-
tain day Maxime wvould corne to sec lm concerning au imnpor-
tant unatter. At the appointod time the Young man caie.
NoV witlîout soine nervousness, but wvith ail the grace and
politeness wvhich this folk can command on sucli occasions, Ile-
mnade kznowvn his suit. After a moxnent's pause, and witlî poorly
repressed ernotion the old man mîade this reply:

"«Maxime, I ]lave known you since you were a littie fellowv,
and hlave always liad reason Vo hionor you. On thiat account,
aithougrh you corne and akfor mnuch to-nigit, 1 cannot refuse
you îny clhild's hiand, since, moreover, shie lias given you lier
Ileart; but wait, my boy, wait; let us keep licr hiere yet a wlîilc
until wve eau gret accustorned Vo tIc thiougit, of haviing lier go."

Maxime wasm not prepared for the feeling that caine withi
the answer to luis plea. Hie liad neyer realized that wvhat, Nvou1d
bc ]lis -,weet grain mniglt be a loss to soie one cisc. Touclîed
by Vlîis new aspect of tlîe inatter lie readily consented to wvait.

Wlcen Vue fatlier -%%ithidrewv froin thc cosy parier in whiclî
tIîis interview hiad taken place, bis dauglîter carne in and re-
joicodl with lier lover that niothiurg now hindIered thcir lookiug
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forward to thce consurnimation of their love. After soine weekcs
hiad elapsed, Maxime found that in anticipation of the day wlien
lie could wedl Yvonne, his grenerous consent to wait was turu-
ing to impatience that the delay should end as soon as possible.

It xvas in the first days of August. Haying hiad been un-
usually long thiat year, but one Saturday afternoon tlie Trein-
blays sawt their last load in, and the boys decidcd to celebrate
by going down to the swixmning-hole for a divingr competition.
This favorite resort of theirs was down the river not far from
the Glonnevilles ; and young Eusèbe always joined them in the
sport. That day> "'papa" Gonneville happened to bc cutting
brushi away front his fences near by. At sighit of hirn M1axie
thougit, of Yvonne, and wlhen the boys hiad couice near to wvhere
lie worked the old ma«.n msked

ilWho takzes thie best dive to-day?'
ccO, Mýaxime of course," said the other two.
4"l1low long a dive cant you take, M1axiinc ?
0, 1 don't knowv; tliey say that, the bcst pe-ari divers stay

under water about ciglîty seconds. Perhiaps 1 coutd stay under
lialf as l>ngcr

'<laforty seconds ? Impossible!"
Suddenly changiug his indittérent mnanner to one of earncst-

ness, Maxime rcplied;

',Mell, sir, if you will pardon nîy boldnless, 1 would lize to
mnake a 'vager with you.

Please couic over and liold your wvatchi and ive wvill suppose,
if 1 stay under forty seconds> that I cornie Up withi a pearl in my
hiand, the înost, beaiutiful ever founid, and hiavingl- written upon
iii thc words:

Yvonne,
New Ycar's Dzty.">

And what, if you fiff »
ri ]ail ! . . . In sucli a case I wtould .. .well . . . . fatli

back upon your iiiercy.»
Thle carnest stro.ightforwvardness of the lad pleascd the old

ian, and lie said: «lCorne along and we shall sec."
It Nvas not longr bof ore the young mnan stood ready on the
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bank, waitingr for the ivord to plunge in. Whien it caine lie took
a beautiful licader and scarcely loft a ripple behiind i!n as lie
wvent in qucst of thiat peari.

Thie second hiand scemend slower than ever as it cropt toward
thu forty-second mark, but when at Iast the mark wvas roachoed,
no Maximeo had yet alpoared. Ton more seconds past and stili
no sigiu. Thie timiers scarcely knew wvhcthier to expr-ess admiiira-
tion or alarni; but whoen thie full minute hiad passcd and stili no
signi of the cliver appeared, the old imnan forgot the wvatch, becaTne
distracted, and exclaiined; " Ilos drowned? boys, he's drowned!
Corne, oee lp nie goet a boat, and you, Eusèbe, run for hulp."

\Vheui Maxime -Look Ii; dive ho piade straiglit for the trunk:
of ain old troc whichi had. faflon iinto the river and of whichl the
end projccted a littie out of the wator. Coming up beliind it
the swiiiimer put Ilis arils ,around it, iefl Ilis face above Nvater
and coolly waited foir thc seconds to pass. \XThcn hoe noticod
thiat, lus timers Nvere agitated, lie lot Iiimiself slip downl into the
-water again, anid just as "'le père Gonneville " hiad started i Up
the bank for a boat, camie to the surface aind iii perfect imitation
of a duck cried : «' Quank ! Quank ! Quank! »

The wvoiil-b-resce party being timus called back, thocy iiu
thecir surprise could only exclaimn: " What, not drowned? »

"No, not drowned. Have I won, Mr'. Gonnieville ?
1 WTon, yen rLscal, of cour-se, you have; but tell us, Ilow difd

you mnage to stay under so long?"2
DIon't ausk mue. If it could talk3 perhiaps tha-.-t old troc, over

timore could tell you.3p
As thiey lookcod -wlmoiro Maximie pointed dowvn to the streamn,

it dawvned upon theni wha,,.t ruse ho liad emiployed, and the Shout
of laugliter thlat went Up froin ail tirc wvas to the diver the

re-.surig vidence tha t the refereo wvould not "«chanýge Ilis
decision."

The folloNviingY ieNv Year's uighit a mncrry weddingr party
gaýtlicrcd in the Gonuievillo home. ilmioing the presen to the
bride none w'ere so muell admircd as a ringr suie wore, thme gift
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of lier fatlier. Upon it was set a pretty peari -and withiin were
engrraved the mnagie words:

«Yvonne,
New YorsDay."

Sevcnty-tlhrc years liave passed since tIint happy day. Als
the hiero of them relates thiese stories of lus lile, one is strucki
by tie fact that so inany of thuein arc connectcd with the old
river. Froni the affection hie bears it, one would ahinost suspect
hiirn to liave been born of its waters, as hie certainly did spend
nmuch of Iiis boyhiood in its waters, of hiis inanhood upon iLs
waters, and of biis old age beside its waters. Heelbas oiten ex-
pressed the wishi that whien hoe dies, hoe iighit bc wrapt in biis
cainvas hiunting blankzet, placcd in bis canoe, and coniinittcd to
the deptlis of bis longt-lovcd streain. Iuidced, those -wlio know
hiii can rcadily conceive of 111$ spirit as hiaving becoine thiat of
the -%vite-bearcd Neptune wvho woul'I thon biaunt aind ruie tie
river.

LEONARD A. TiiERitiEzN,.
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WENDELL PIIILLIPS.*

TJhe puet bias said: «' Tle proper study of mankind is miar.",
Certain is it thiat there is nothirîg more profitable, nothing more

fasintignothiingr more stimulating than the study of' thre
lives and cliazacter-s of the grreat men t.hrongingr the corridors of
time. By syiipaýtlrizingr wit1r their struggles, by rc-joicingr in
thieir triumplrs, by inastering- tihe lessoîrs learnt by theim, wve
enrichi our mil lives and Prove a blessing, to those around us.
Heî'e- and thiere aniongr the nurnber of the illiistrious stands one
prcëiiîieut for is sacrifices as well as for hiis achlieveinenits.
-Stieli an oiie is Wenldell Phiiilips, whio l-aid on the altar of Free-
domn ilis dearest eartirly ambitions thiat lie iniiglit becomne a saviour
0f ilen.

Rliglhtly to understand hiis life we inust remember tihe men
fron whiom hie spranig. 1)riven by perseenition froin thecir nativu
land at number of Englishimen hiad fled to Holland, wlhere for
elevoii years thiey hiad worshiiped God in pouce and safety and
as tliroir conscience dictatcd. But now the stmuler of 1620 lias
coule and a, great concourse of thre e.x'led huias ga-ýthiercd on the
Shore of Southr Holiurnd to bid farcweill to a hiundrcd brave
spirits bound for tihe iew World, the rcportod land of freedoim.
Look uittie vessel! it is only a, barkz of one hiundred and sixty
tons LUrdcrr, anrd ith passeilgcrs are crowded almost to sufXcureÀ-
tio>z and :,re but scanitiiy provided withi food. 'Yet theyi have
laurrched out into the Atlaintic trusting in God, and tlrec:l(.ves.
Pior days, for wceks, for montis, they speed on ; nov wvaftf-ed by
the grendei breceze, and. iow mouniting thc giddy cr'ests or plung-
ulr as it wVerc to dcathi, foi' it scemed, as tlroughi the jaws of tihe

ag'yAtIaritie would devour theim. At, last the tempoiest-tost
andl wcatlieî'-bcateni barkz reacies the chocerlcss sihores of Newv
Errgland anrd lands its preojous carýgo on thre historie Plymoiuth
Rockz, whvlere on beiidcd knice tihe littie bani priayed and sang
to Mie « <Urisceir Pilot :

Nnt as thc conqxxcror ~acis,
i'c.the truc' îcairtcdl 'unc;

Not îvitiî the roll of th%?' stirringz druxu,
Nor the trunipct that, sings of imc;

Nor '% the flying Coule,
lisi1cncc :ixîd il icar-

TIhce' slîouk thc depths of the descrt gloani
Wltli tlicir hymns of lait>' checer."1

llri7.2 oraliti zi. the Anitual or.ainrical Coxitest ai thc Litcrary ad Scicutific
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Amiid hardships atid famine and pestilence they preTerried to
pub ito practice those principles of civil and religlious freedoni
fo>r Nvihel tliey hiad endured so mutch, and iupon wv1ii h as risc»
the %vorld's gr-eatest Republic.

TJhuis company wvas soon after joinced by another hoead by
tie famous Winthorp. Among the nuinber vas the Reverend
Geo-re Phillips, %vhiose love for civil and religious frecclom, and
reverence for God'.- word and ,v-)ik) and power of cloquent
utterance re-appeared in his more distingluishied descendant,
Wendell Phillips.

The child of six generations of ]?uritans, Wendell Phiillips
wsborn in Boston in 1811. H1e was3 the child of fortune-

biis -parents, being cultured, wealthy and Iliglhiy es;tccinicd. And
hie was born in l3oston-t«he Londoîî of New Engliand. the Paris
of the Niýcw World, the centr.e of learning andl culture, Mie abode
of fainous men. Its liafls, so often the cradies of freedorn, cehoed
to the eloquence of ])aniel Webster, Rufus Chioate, Edward
E verett and Fishier Aines; and and its citiz-2ns wvcre moulding
the views of the youung Rep)ulie.

After attendingi the Boston Public Latin Sehool lie 'vent to,
H-arvard at the age of sixteen. His course at college "'as brul-
liant. As a student, hoe was ranlced ainongr the first sixteen of a
large cLass, and wvas the acknowvledged i aster of the college
platforîn. By reason of bis social position and natural ability
lie wvas the proud leader o! the aristocracy at, that, institution;
-and that hoe was suchi an excellent studiEnt undùr the ciicuni-
stances, deserves the higrhest, praise. T lie wvorld applauds thiat
poor i-nani's son,

\'%lio breaks hi%~ birth's insifflous bar,
And graps the spirits of iappy chanice,
And brczists the blows of circunistance,

.îlnd grapples %viti his cvil star;
WVho niakcs by force his nivrit known

And liNes to chîtch thcgolticu keys
To iinotld a infighty Statc's dccrccs,

And shape the whispcr of the throne;
And inoving up froni Iiigli to Iiiglicr.

licconies on fortune's crowning siope
Trhe pillar of the peuplc's hopc.

The centre of a tvorld's dcesirc."

But surely it is the test of the flnest, manhiood -%vlen aý- scion
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of aristocracy deliberately refuses to enjoy a lii'e of opulent
leisure, and resolutely bends himself to lis books that lie may
reachi the temple of knowlcdge to Nvhiose portai lies no royal
road.

Whien hie liad grraduated from Harvard hoe applicd hirnself
to the study of La-%v and in due time opened bis office. No
doubt thiero rose before lmn visions of a dlistmg(uishod( career at
Llhe bar of bis State. Doubtless faine pointed out to huîn the
.,teps of progyress froim the courus of Boston to, the bigbiest gift
of bis country. Pei'baps hoe felt already on bis young shoulders
the inanties of Webster and Chioate. And no wonder. Prom
no son oie Boston was so muchi expected.

About this time the slave question wvas becoming promincnt
in the polities of the day. Thii-s bis attention wvas dIrawn to this
bligliting curse and national crime, and hoe determined to plead
for a nev client. Henceforth conscience should bo bis court; 'God,
hiisjudge; a nation of thirty millions, bis jury; and four million
hiuman chiattels bis client. The City of Boston ivas horrified to
learn that bier most griftecl son liad resolved upon such a degrad-
incy stop. His relatives were thrown into despair, and at one-
timo friends stood aloof. Ho had broken caste! Ho hiad
committed suicideO- political, professional, and social suicide!
Ho wvas an Abolitionist!

The Wendell Phillips at colloge, and tho Wendell Pbillips
six years later were different men. At Harva-rd, as webave said,
hoe Nvas tbe fav,ýorite of bis class. Jndeod, so far removed wvas hoe
from being a radical that bis maiden speechi was delivered
agarnst the establishment of a temnperance socioty in bis class,

and hoe killed it. But six years a? ter graduation hoe found imi-
self an alien and an outcast fromn socioty, and called by bis
former companions a fanatic, and termned in contemipt an Aboli-
tionist, and jeered at as the " friend of nigge,-rs.» riie on such a
.,ociety 1 shame on suehi rcreant friends 1 An alien ? b2cause

hoe championod the cause of the slave, whien slavery mecant befll
on earth! An outcast? whoen slavery meamt that the public
squares of bial? the great ci ies echoed to the wziil of families
tomn asunder at the auction-bloekc: fathers separated for ever
from thecir sons, and mothers tomn for all time froin daughiters!
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A fanatic? wlien slavery ineant tie turning of the temple of
the Holy Ohiost into a liman chattel comipelled to skulk along
the higlways, afraid to tell its narne and trernbling at the siglit,
of a human being! An Abolitionist, i cont.enpt ? wvhen siavcry
ineant livat river after river became the sepuichres of those
who soughlt beneath thieir rippling waters a refuge froin a life
too wretchied to bear, too awfuil to desceribe 1

iBut let orle whio graduated froin the schiool of slavery
cwithi bis dipion-a on his back "-let Frederickz Douglas inter-

pret, slavery for us. Looking at, tie sliips sailing on Chesa-
peake Bay lie addressed tiern with pathietie eloquence: CC You
are Ioosed froin your rnooringrs and free: I arn fast in miy
chains and arn a slave. You mnove mierri!y before the gentie
gale, and 1 Qadly before the bWoody wYhip. You are freedon>s
swift-winged angels that, fly around the wvorld. I arn confined
in bonds of iron. Oh, that I were free! " Tru]y slavery xvas
IltMe surn of ail vill.lini;es." And yet the Press uscrted it was
ail right; and the 1-lulpit of the day cried « Amienii Well did
the poct exclaim:

W\as ian,)rda.inted the slave of muan to toil,
Yokcd with the brutes, and fettcrcd ta the soil,

Weiglied ini the tyrant's baflance wvith bis gold ?
No-Nature stauipcd us in a licaveilly lloulld."

Elarly in 1832 the New England Anti-Slavery Society was
formred in the African Baptist Chiurcli of B3oston. William
Lloyd Garrison was the leading spirit and editor of the Liberator
-a papertha-ýtwas- to provethie death-waî'rant, of dlorn-estie sl.a-very
iii Anierica. 0f this society Phiillips becarne an active incember.
IHe adopted as his inotto the hecadlines of Oarrison's paper: I
wvill be as harsh as ti utli and as un coin prornisiing as justice. 1
arn in earnest-I wvill net, equivocate-I w~i1l noV, excuse-I wvill
not, retreat a sinigle inchi-and I wilt be hea,,rd." And lie was;
for dlespite the seemingr hopelessness of thie taskz of emancipatiiiîg
the -negro by cducating tlue intellects and consciences of bis
cointryinen, lie ýstiil belie-ved in the words of Lowcfl:

"Trutli forever on thie scaff nid,
Wrong for cvcr on the throne,

Vet that scaffold swvays the future,
Aud, bchind the dini unknowvn,

Standeth God %vitliin the shllow
Xcepizug watch above bis own.
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The Abolition movement wvas as irresistible as the Falls of
Niaga-ra. The country was moving to a crisis. Slavery wvas
doomed. Abraham Lincoln -vas elcctcd to the White flouse,
and everybody knew. tliat Abraham Lincoln xvas bent on liber-
ating the slave. The South sceded. Fort Suinter was-, tired
upon. War xvas declared.

In a lecture delivered during this terrible struggle, Wendell
Pliillips, with thie insight of a statesinan said: L<Now, how do
we stand ? In a war-not only that, but a terrific war-not a
war sprung froin the caprice of a woman, the spite of a priest,
the flickeringt ambitions of a prince as wvars usually have; but
a wvar inevitable, in one sense nobody's fault; thie inevitable
result of past training; the conflict of ideas. Millionis of people

grrappling eachi otber's throats ;. every soldier in eachi camp cer-
tain thaý lie is fighiting for an idea that holds the salvation of
the world-every drop of bis blood in eai'nest."

At first it semed as though the ship oel State would be
daslied to pieces on the rocks of disunion. But Lincoln was at
the hieln, and near by were Seward and Stounton, and the vessel
rode througrh thlose tempestuous waters to the fair haven of
peace. For a tiîne the South conquered, and it looked as
thiougbi slavcry would be trîumpha.nt. The Norti, hwvr
elosed up, its ranks, and under General Granit inarchied frorm
Gettysburg to Vicksburg, and thien to Richmond-and victory.
But xvhat -did titis inean ? It meant thiat on the blood of a mil-
lion of men there floated down to the negtro, liberty, personality,
MANIIOOD. lenceforti hie wvas to -realize that, God hiac 'I made
of one blood all nations of men "; and 1'that ail inen are created
equal; that they are endowcd by thieir Creator with certain in-
alienable rigbits; that among these are life, liber-ty, and the pur-
suit of baý-ppiness."

Now the slave was emancipated, but not enfranchised.
Phiilips believed that only when the negro could vote wvould lie
be free indeed; and to this end lio strove to educa', e the people.
On March 3Oth, 1870, the Fifteenth Amendment placed the
ballot in the hands of the black inan. Freedorn liad, crowned
bier work. The slave was free.

As the mission of the American Anti-Slavery Society was
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fultUlled, the Abolitionists, fehfroin the field of battie, wvit1i
the .smoke of the struggIe on their garments and the Iiglit of
victory on their faces, held their- commemioiation in Steinway
Hall, in N"ew York City. Wendlell Phillips as President of the
Socie-ty, closed the meeting with these words: ',We wvi11 fot say

Fare'el,' ut Ailhal '7elconie new~ duties \V e sheathie
no sword. \\e only turn the front of the arnmy upon a new
foe." At the business mieeting whichi followed the Society re-
fused to die-it adjourned sineC dZic

Thus far we have been spealing of Wendell Phillips as an
agitator; but we miust not forget that lie ývas an orator, the
orator of the Abolition miovenient, and one of Aiieiia's greatest.
After reading one of his speeches Daniel O'Connell exclainied :
"I resign the crown. Tlhis young American is without an

equal.»
He wvas an ideal orator. lUt is said that no nobler physique

ever confronted an audience. Bis gestures were always grace-
fui : arms, hands and fingers becoming co-ordinate features withi
the countenance, the lips and the eyes.

His smiooth, sweet, penetrating voice charied, and though
of no great range it Nvas so modulated that the finest shades of
tliçugIit w'ere easily cliscr-iiînnaited. Like Paganinii, hie put in-
tensest feeling lu the smallest ctnnipass. The Richrnond In-
,qiirer speaking of hlmi before the Rebeflion, said: Wendeli
Phi] lips is an infernal machine set to music.

Bis oratory, essentially cou versatioîîal, -"sparkled with
epi-gram, laughied withi anecdote, vibrated with argument.,
thrilled with appeal, giowed With v-ivid description and abounded
in apt quotation." IUn the power of invective hoe stands at the
head of ail orators, ancient and modern. He usually spoke to
audiences coinposed for the miost part of uphiolders of slavery.
At one meeting his anti-sla-very sentiments were hiissed repeated-
iy. Stopping at the end of a sentence that hiad turned the ele-
inents of opposition into a nest of suakzes, lie exclaimied: " Hiss
awvay ''Ti, the sound heard whien the waters of Truth are
dropping on the fires of hieU." Any one -%"hlo lias watchied the
blacksmith thrust the glouing iron into the slake-trough will
note the aptness of illustration. Agrain iu his lecture on " Idols"
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b-crears a Iofty temple of jurisprudence, wherein are statues of
the great lawyers of every age and cine. Rome points withi
pride to Papinian and Ulpian; France t() D'Agtus-;eau; England
to Coke, MLaii,,field and Erskine. ien New England shouts:
"This is Ru fus Ubioate who made it safe to murder, and whose
liea-.lth thieves draik bc-fore they began to stvaL." No more
tremendous climax exists in the English language.

There was a man behind Phillips' oratory. He stood the
embooinient of a cause, whether that cause wvas slavery, tenhper-
ance, or wonian's righits. Woinan neyer hiad a truer champion.
Wendlell Phillips believed in her great power for good, and
eloquently exclainied: «'The freedom of the press, the fr1ee'3e.i,
of labor. the freedoni of the race in its lowest classes wvas ne,. Je
argued to success. The moment that you cau cet woman to go
out into the highiNvay of life and show by active valor what God
has created lier for, that moment this question (of woman 's
rights) is settled forever."

On the evenling of the second of February, 1884, Wendell
Phillips fell asleep to wake in the Celestial City. From where
the turbulent Atlantic roîls its rock-beating surf along the
cragogy shiores of New England, to w'here the smilimg Pacifie
kises the verdant foothilis of the far-famed Sierra Nevadas;
from -vhere the north wind makzes a melancholy music in the
lofty pines of Maiune to wvhere the Iistless Creole dreanis awayr
hiis if e on the sunny banks of the C'olorado River; from whiere
the hardy fisherman mends bis tattered net on the peaceful
shores of the Puget Soundi to where the great Father of Waters
pours his, uud and commerce into the Gulf of Mexico, there rose
a mlighty wvail fromi an enuancipated people at the loss of onle
who luad given his tinie, bis talents, bis wealth, his lîfe on their
behaif. Pulpit and prless, court. and Congrress, vied wvith one an-
other entwining wircaths of eulogy around' the de-ad mian*s b row.
.And wlhenl the page of univer.3al history shial be written, and
the hionour-roil of a ilitatoi's is fluing acros.s the skies, in letters
large and luintous wvill lie seýen: for Austria, Kossuth ; for
Italy, 0rarihaldi -. for Ireland, O'( onnieli ; for Eng]aý-nd, Wilber-
force;- and for Ajnerica, naine more illustrions thanl thenu aU-
the naine of the ('lbristian agitator and orator, " whose polar
star wvas I)uty, wvhose go-al wvas Liberty, and whose staff wvas
justice "-Wendell Phillips.

HENRY PROCTER, '.99.
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THE MAKING 0F THE SERM0NIN'*.

Students might with sorne reason conclude that the last word
about rnaking sermons wvas written long ago. What shall the man say,
who cornes after Broadus, Phelps, Beecher, Dale, Spurgeon, and other
eminent writer on Horniletics ? And yet be who reads Professor Pat-
tison's recent book will be led along certain fresh Uines, and iit be
interested and stimulated. He iih at times, of course, find himself
following well beaten paths, and wvil1 mieet much that is already familiar,
but let him persist, and bis tire and effort will be anxply repaid.
Familiar lessons have received a new setting, and much that was wait-
ing to be said finds its flrst expression here. Dr. Pattison writes
primarily for the student in the class-room ; he has in mind, however,
those who, through lapse of time and pressure of work, are in danger
of forgetting what once they learned ; as well as those who have been
thrust into the ministry without the advantage of a seminary course.
There is a copious index to the book, and each chapter is preceded by
a carefully prepared summary of its contents.

The introductory chapter discusses the question. What is ?Preach-
ing? The chapters following treat successively of The Text, The
Theme, The Parts of the Sermon, Rhetorical Elements in the Sermon,
and The Delivery of the Sermon, while The Preacher and bis 1learer
forms the subject of the concluding chapter. Preaching is defined as
" the spoken communication of divine truth with a view to persuasion."
Ventilating intellectual doubt is not preaching; discussing questions
purety speculative, formulating mere negations is flot preaching.
Preaching bas to do with positive truth. The author's clear concep-
tion of what preaching really is, gives its tone to bis entire book. "'The
Text " occupies five chapters. These chapters forrzl what is perhaps
the least original and least interesting part of the book. And yet if we
find here vehat others had already said, it is because these words needed
to be repeated and ernphasized. The practice of Ilaccornmodating "
texts is very severely and justly deprecated. The preacher should not
take a text at ail unless he intends to use it, and to use it honestly.
To preach to journalists from the words. IlThey could not corne nigh
unto hlmi for tliepres ' is unpardonable. Our author has much to
say in favor of Expositoii Preaching. He also earnestly commends
Doctrinal Preaching-. But lie urges that doctrinal preaching should
always be practical as well. In ail cases he urges the thorough prepar-
ation of the "lplan" of the sermon. He regards the preparation of the
plan as of more value than the writing out of the sermon.

Six chapters are devoted to the discussion of Rhetorical ElemeiLnts

*The Making of the Sernion. For the Çlass ronni and the Study, by T. Harwood
Pattison, D. D., Professor of Hoiniletics and Pastoral 'rhcology in the Rochester
Theological Seminary. Published by the Anierican 13aptist Pub] ication Society, 1898.
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in the Sermon. This will be to many readers the most suggestive
portion of the book. The sermon is a work of art, put together ac-
cording to a definite plan and with a distinct purpose. Its literary
form is of great importance. Preachers should familiarize theniselves
with the masters of pure, sinewy, and melodious English, and should
aim at freshness and finish. Every sermon should have in it an ele-
ment of statement, an elernent of argument and an element of illustra-
tion. The intellectual foundation (if the sermon should be laid in
statement ; that is in exegesis. Without this argument is out of the
question, and illustration futile. Argument is of vast importance in the
sermon, because the true end of preaching is to persuade. It is pos-
sible, however, for a preacher to incur the charge brought against
Carlyle that "he stirred everything, but settled nothing." Illustration
appeals to, and excites the imagination. The preacher should use
picturesque and suggestive words, similes, and metaphors, full descrip-
tion, and even anecdote. Let him, however, eschew Cyclopedias of
Illustration, and beware lest he fall into his " anecdotage." Illustra-
tion must always be subordinate to the thoughts. First invent, then
embellish. Speaking of The Delivery of the Sermon, the author com-
mends above all, what he calls the composite method ; that is full and
careful preparation, combined with free delivery. He is particularly
severe upon the habit of reading the sermon, which he thinks is philo-
sophically objectionable, and utterly untrue to the ideal of preaching.
In concluding Professor Pattison remarks that eloquent hearing is no
less needed than is eloquent speaking. Such hearing the preacher
may secure by paying proper attention to the preparation and the
delivery of his sermon. We have read " The Making of the Sermon "
with much pleasure and profit and have marked it as one of those
books which must be read again. W. H. C.

BOB, SON OF BATTLE.*

One feels very much like straining a point in order to say only
pleasant things about a book written under the circumstances that
called forth the volume under review. The author, Alfred Ollivant, is a
young man wnose military career was cut short at the very beginning,
by a fall from a horse, resulting in injuries that have left him a hope-
less cripple. His chosen profession having been thus closed to him,
he turned to literature ; and Bol, Son ofBattle, is his first book. The
story is of shepherds and shepherd dogs; and these have always been
associated with scenes of peace and gentleness; with wide moors and
fragrant heather; with kindly men wrapped in their plaids, accom-
panied by their faithful and intelligent collies.

But there is nothing of these peaceful scenes here. The book is
filled, from beginning to end, with savage, snarling, fighting dogs,
drunken, quarrelsome, blaspheming men, and torn and mangled sheep.

.Bob, Son of Battie. By Alfred Ollivant. George N. Morang, Toronto,
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Prof. Bain tells us that ail] literature is founded on the ernotions ;
and may be ranged under three divisions : "lBenevolent," I ialevo-
lent," and IlIndifferent." This book is permneated by the "lMalevolent,"
It would almost seern as if the sad disappointment which camne
into the young man's life, had unconsciously cast a gloom over his
writing. One is surprised to learn that Mr. Ollivant's book has
received unqualified praise from a writer in a recent number of Thie
Bookman It is even more surprisir-g to find it compared favorably
with Dr. Brown's Bab and .His riends. X'ou might as well try to comn-
pare a slaughter house with a fiower garden !Rab and His Friénds is a
classic; and 15 one of the sweetest things that ever wvas writteii, full of
gentleness, affection, pathos. Mr. Ollivant's book is the very antithesis.
The leading character is Adamn McAdam, a cruel, drunken, cynical,
profane wretch, whose chief employmenr, when not in the tavern, was
to fiog his boy, details of w'hich the author gives us, again and
again, with disgusting minuteness. Here are a few of these: I'e
maun be cauld, standin' there so. Rin ye doon and fetch oor little
frien', " a reference to a certain strap hanging in the kitchen. "l111a
see if 1 can warrn ye." Here is another : "lThen he turned to David,
seized the stake from his hand, and furiously belabored the boy."...

... l'Il see ye agin, m-a lad, this evenin," he said with cruel
significance. Or this: "David felt the blow through his coat like a
bar of hot iron laid across his back." And so on ad izazseam.

X'e would expect to find something of Ilsweetness and light," if
anywhere, in a courting scene. But when David goes to court Maggie,
he seeks to ingratiate himiself by accusing her of wantonly trying to
kili her littie sister "First yo' throw her irito the steani, and then yo'
chucks her to the pigs ! ! ! " The horrible runs ail through the book,
which ends with a furious dog fight, in which a score or more take
part, and then with the suicide (evidently with secret admiration of the
author) of _McAdam, who jumps into, IlThe Devii's Bowl"» with the dead
body of Red IwÙ/Zl, the sheep-kilier, in his arms! The dominant tone
of the book can be gathered frorn the fight above referred to, where
.Red 14?»?!, the sheep-killer meets his death: IlSilent now they fought,
dumb and determined. Only you might have heard the rend and rip
of tearing fiesh ; a hoarse gurgie as soine dog, went down ; the panting of
dry throats.' One amusing blunder the author falis into when he
miakes Venies, 1'that scarred Amazon 'Venus," join in the attack upon
Red Wzi/l. The author does not seem to know that among, members
of the canine family, an attack by one sex upon the other is absoluteiy
unknown. One of the fine touches of humor in Rab and .11s Feiends
is where Dr. Brown describes the ludicrous and sudden change of
manner of a dog that was pursuing with savage zeal another, only to
find on catchingi up that, as Dr. Brown puts it ",that lie wvas a s/je ! »
The best thingr in '-\r. Ollivant's book, which undoubtediy evinces
talent, is the description of a contest betwveen some shepherd dogs for
the annual prize. WXe ail] know the amazing intelligence and docility
showvn by these noble animais. The test is to drive into a small en-
closure, within a given time, a certain number of sheep. Mr. Oilivant's
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work of description here is admirable ; let us hope that he niay devote
his undoubted ahility to the task of giving us a book bujit on the
"Benevolent," rather than, as this is, onl the CI"Malevolent."

A. iMURDOCH.

A MODERN PROPHET.

In the popular mmnd, Mormonisni and polygamy are hopelessly
associated and there are few Il'Gentiles »-and possibly "lSaints »__

who know that in the beginning it was flot so. Polygamny is expressly
forbidden in the Book of Mý-ormon ; it is reprobated in CItevelations »
given to "Joseph Smith, junior and the large "Jfosephiite" or
&'Smithite " party of the Latter Day Saints have always rejected plural-
marriages, as they have the authority of Brigham Young by ;vhom
polygamnywas introduced into the M1ormon church. Lt wasnfot titli 82,
eight years after the death of Snmith, that a revelation purporting to be
bis, sanctioning polygarny, was publislied. Miss Lily Dougaîl iii bunt-
in- after fresb f ood for her imagination, %vas attracted by things MUor-
mon, and in ber pursuit of theni became so convinced that the founder
of the cuit is unjustly regarded in popular estimation, the sins of his
successors having been attributed to him, that she has attempted
to vindicate bis character iii a novel*. 1-er theory is that,-"Srnith
was g'enuinely deluded by the autoniatic freaks of a vigorous
but undisciplined brain, and that, yielding to tbese, he becanie confirmed
iii the hysterical temperament wbich always adds to seif-delusion, self-
deception, and to self-deception, haif-conscions fraud. In bis day it
was neccessary to reject a marvel or admit its spiritual significance;
granting an honest delusion as to bis visions and his book, bis only
choice Iay between counting himself the sport of devils or the agent of
Heaven ; an optiniistic temperamient cast the die."

Into the family of the ste:n old Baptist Croom, camne a beautiful,
impetuous niece, Susannab. Her father bad been a scapegrace and
sbe knew notbing of religion, but ivas impressed by a fierce tirade
against joseph Smitb, a raw bumpkin of twenty-five years, wbo had
CIrevelations " from heaven. Miost marvellous of these wvas a new bible,
the book of Mvormaon, wbich he founid. written on golden plates in a
neigbboring bill. Her cousin Ephraim pleaded for charity for Smith;
but evangelist Finney 'vas moved to pray a cbaracteristic prayer that
affected Susannah profoundly and thence an uneasy quest after ber
"soul's ', peace began. By chance she met Smith and was struck by

bis simplicity and genuineness. but more by the affection of bis dis-
ciple, Angel Halsey, to wbom Snmitb married ber by a revelation from
beaven ; but this she resented until niechanically and mysteriously she
was drawn ino baptisrn and her niarriage wvas confirmied. Meanwhile
Smitb developed in propbetic powers. Ephraimn Crooni, wben too late,
sought to win Susannah back, but roused by the cruelty of the unbe-

9Thc.%Morzion Proffict, b'- Lily DnugaII. Torontn, W. J. Gag Co., MA.
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lievers to the Saints she cast iii her lot with theni, although at heart,
after the passing of hier first excitement, an unbeliever. This the
prophet recognized, but hie favored lier andi found in hier feminine
intuitions, a supplement to his own erratic impulsiveness, and yet afrer
the murder of Halsey, one feels that polygamy will soon be declared.
Step by step the rapid change in Smith's character is traced. There is
degeneracy, but it is flot conscious nor wilful. The Mormon character
thro'.e in adversity, but with prospersity there developed a germ that
resulted ultimately in the unnatural monster of polygamy. Ultimately
after some difficulty Susannah escaped from Nauvoo and found rest in
Ephraim, Croom's love.

The story is flot a strong one. The authoress has conceived good
characters, but she lias flot had the dramatic skill to use them weIl.
That of Halsey only is well done. In closing the book, oiîe is con-
scious of a sense of disappointment in having so little enjoyment out
of so rnuch promise. Miss Dougaîl would have done well, in vindicat-
ing Smith, to have attempted it in a tract and not a novel.

____ ___ ___ L. S.H.

"HOW TO KNOW THE FERNS."*

This volume is wvelcomed as dealing satisfactorily Nvith a sut-ect
which lias longy needed consideration by a skilful pen. The suggestion
of text-book is entirely absent. The charmi of personal experience
and adventure is breathed into the splendid descriptions of the struc-
ture and environments of these plants. From the opening chapter,
which shows clearly the advantages of fern study, the enthusiasmi of the
reader is readilv arouseti. Physical activity accompanied by the
mental stimulus of a study which is flot only interesting but educa-
tional, fulfilîs the conditions necessary to a perfect recreation. The
personal and social elements which are introduced throughout, appeal
to and hold many whose ardor would be dampeti by the cold classi-
fications and techuical ternis of the ordinary text-book.

Moreover, it combines those aualities which wviIl make it popular
with the reader, who has hitherto flot experienceti the inspiration of
fern investigation, and valuable to the more advanced students of the
subject. Fifty-seven of the more important ferns are grouped, classi-
fied and describeti. These descriptions are supplenîented by splendid
pen and ink illustrations which convey accurate ideas to the observer.
The distinguishing points of identification are clearly set forth and
ivill be readily grasped by even the primary students of the subject.
The few technical ternis necessary to describe the plants are carefully
and clearly introduced. With but few exceptions the described ferns
are found ini Canada, and for that reason the book will be appreciated
by Canadiani readers. We cannot fail to coninend the aimi of a book
which stinîulates healthful enjoyment, promises such deligbts in nature
study and makes the classification of the fern possible to ail.

E. R. HOOPER.

Htnt kuio% the Fcrns," by Francis Thccdora P'arsons. Toronto, T bic Pub
lishers' Syndicatc.
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A SENIOR HENTV BOOK.*

This is a stirring book. Incident crowds on incident; scarcely a
chapter fails to rival Henty irn a hair-breadth escape of hero or heroine
from some awful danger and in chapter 26, a climax, there are four
incidents any of which is good enoughi to make into a chapter. The
getie reader who is fond of a story of adventure and love wvill flnd the
siSpan O'Life" much to his taste, and ivili thank its authors, Mc-
Lennan and Mýfcllwraith, for so readable a book.

The story is constructed in a somewhat unusual fashion. It is the
regulation thing for an historical romance to be told by the hero, but
in the "«Spari O'Life," hero and heroine both find occupation in the

pastime of narrative. Hugb Maxwell, of Kirkconnell, jacobite refugee
and subsequently French officer in Canada, tells the story for eleven
chapters. îMargaret Nairn, or Mme. de St. Just, carnies on the narra-
tive to chapter twenty-flve. Theri the hero resumes the narrative to
the happy denouement, and a brief epilogue is the formai conclusion.
Needless to say this is a method fraught with difficuities, involving
delicacies of literary skill and character delineation that might make
even the boldest hold his breath. Our authors cannot be congratulated
on having surmounited these difficulties with ariy brilliant success

Being a novel of incident, alniost as comipletely as that demure
piece of fiction, entitled, lMr. Potter, of Texas.." the book presents
littie, directly, in the way of characterization. In fact, the reader is s0
hurnied alongr from event to event, that hie has no time to stop and
think about the people who are doing and daring so much. This
]ack of repose detracts seniously frora the value of the story. For in-
stance, in chapter twelve, the landing of Margaret and Lucy ini
Canada, their capture, anid their meeting with the priest are set forth
inside of five pages, with hardly a descriptive touch and aIl written in
a very plain style. Wriat an opportunity liere for sanie skilfu! work in
character study and in description!? As a matter of fact, though you
do know more clearly and vividly the life iii Canada previous ta the
fail of Quebec, there is an alniost complete lack of description,
apparently owing to, the pressure of incident upon the author's crowded
coluirns.

Unfortunately, the siSpan O'Life " suggests conipanisons. Mar-
garet's mission in find Hughi Maxwell recalis Evangeline's searcb, onlly
to make us feel Longfellow's superiority. Here and there in the earlier
part of the sîory, the hero indul-es in somie introspections. All loyers
of Crockett know how frequent and how skilful thiese introspective re-
marks on the part of his berces are, especially in the Raiders and the
Red Axe. Hugh Maxwell suffers badly by conmpanison, both as to the
quantity and the quality of bis reflections. The siege of Quebec, Mar-
garer's aitempt as a spy, lier meeting with Sarennes nt the ball, al
suggest "T'lhe Se:its of the ' Mighty." Hairold Frederic bas giveli us bis

The SpnnOIic. A T.ilv tif 1:l:rgans] Qt-cbec. By Wt'i.iii %«àLcr.-i.tn
:iud 1. N.I cUwraý h ti cw V<r: Iar;~r.Trn<:Cp
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unfavorable judgment of Parker's romance, but in spite of bis judg-
ment, IlThe Seats of the Mighty " is likely to rernain a popular book,
and its quality may fairly well be tested by comparing Doltaire's inter-
view with Alixe at the Convent, and Sarerines' interview with Margaret
at the ball. Again, the historical period covered, the Acadian incidents,
and the spirit of the "-Span OýLife"' suggest "The Forge in the
Forest,'; and ,A Sister to Evangeline," only to niake you keenly
conscious of the difference. Througb Roberts' stories runs a tender
idyllic grace;- the heroine is inexpressibly wvonianly and beautiful, the
hero is the emnbodiment of man)y perfection, and "there is an atmOS-
phere of the ideal that is irresistibly charmning. One simply surrenders
himself to the beauty of it ai], a beauty s0 great as to surpass the charni
of incident, though that is by no means small. "«The Forge in the
Forest'» and IlA Sister to Evangeline' are prose poems, instinct with
poetic 23fervor, expressed with Roberts, peculiar skill. The s" Span
O'Life" possesses no literary grace; it 15 simply good plain prose.

The publiz-hers are not open to extravagant praise for the mnech-
anical execution of the work. It is good enough typographically, but
poorly bound; in fact, the illustrations are apt to drop out alniost at
the flrst opening. Evidently the illustrations are intended to be some-
thing unt1 sually good, but the faces ail belong to the same family (with-
out Du Maurier>s ski!l to plead iu compensation).

It would be a pleasure to congratulate the authors, William Mc-
Lenuan especiaily, on haviug produced a really good Canadian bis-
torical romance. M'%cLeunau's wvork bas for several years, been a fea-
ture of Harpers' and his short stcries havc been greatly to his credit.
The " Span O'Life " bas good material iii abundance, but whether it be
front haste, or front the difficulties of collaboration, the story, goud as
it is, falîs short of what we are entitled to expect froni its senior author.
It 15 bright and thoroughly readable, it is vigorous and stirriug; it is
not high-class literature.

r!- A. HA~RDY.

HUGH GWXLETH.*

4Hugli Gwveth" is an interesting narrative, plainly told, with
soniething ji t;,e vitality and verisiniitude of D)efoe's neglected

"Memoirs of a Cavalier." The tendency of the so-called Romantic
school during uts recent vogue bas beezi to color hi.ghly and over-adorn
its heroes, ai lhe sarne time niaking- their exploits marvellous beyond
ill credence. Of course, none can set bounds to the reailn of fiction,

but the reader tires sometintes of heroes whose lot it is to have as
many haps and rnishaps befaîl themi in a nionth as would suffice a
ivhole arrny of nmottais for a year. Especially is this so with the gener-
ality of stories for boys, in %which class «'Hugli Gwyeth " niny be placed.
A word of criricismi with regard to litcrary forni nuta be made. Thc

tHd ~yt.i}'ih~Cvc.iyBclh~ti i.TvW .<i~cC.
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author nowvhere indicates that the narrative purports to be given by
anyonie living during the exciting period of' which the story is told.
Vet wvords, phrases and constructions occur in the writing, outside of
the speeches, which are eitherloose or archaic in their use. While the
consistent employrnent of such in a tale narrated in the first person is
a legitimate device, the occasional and rather haphazard introduction
of tbem in what is admittedly an author's own description is not ex-
cusable.

The story is of a lad in his teens who, hearing for the first time
that his father is living, leaves his Roundhead grandfather and uncle to
seek him in the King's armny. The boy's bravery and spirit are shown
in surrnounting difficulty and withstanding rebuif more than in powers
in fight, though the closing chapters bring, their opportunity for the
latter also. Hugh is every inch a boy, and a nmanly one at that. The
right and wrong of England's civil strife, and the political motives
and ruovemnents of the conflict are flot touched upon. Only an occasional
glinipse is caught of any historical ly im portant figures,. as the sequence
of events is developed among independent troops of cavalry mustered
and con-inanded by brave country gentry. The account of Hugh's
plucky dash through hostile sentry lines to carry word of coming relief
to his besieged father-the father ivhom stubborn pride had refused
hlm recognition as son-together with the description of the stubborn
fight: in the old church, form a fine climax and ending to the action of
this story for boys, and -: old boys."

S. R.T.

CCRED ROCK."1%

The work of Thomnas 1Nelson Page is not sQ well known to Cana-
dian readers as it deserves to be, but now that bis latest, and, as many
able critics say, best work, IlRed Rock,» bas been given a Canadian
edition by the Publishers' Syndicate, Toronto, the Canadian public
will, we are certain, desire to know more of hlm and his works. His
stories of the South and bis descriptions of life in Old Virginia with
its old-world cbarm and grace are delightful to read. Those who have
read then wvill know wbat a pleasure is in store for them in " Red
Rock." That this story is popular is proved by the fact that already
over forty-six tbousand volumes have been sold, and that the demand
continues. The Canadian edition contains ail the exquisite illustra-
tions of B. West Clinedinst, as publisbed by Scribners', and is in every
way a model edition.

In our short space it is impossible to give any adequate idea of the
many and varied initurests of the book. Mr. Page caîls it a chronicle
of reconstruction Before we read it we were fearful that to a large
ex-tent it niight be a description of the war between the North and
South. The Amierican magazines have so nauseated us with their iii-

-Red Roc," Il1y Tlioinas Scisnn Page Illustr.ited by 13 Wcst Cih:cdinst. To-
ronto, the Pulïsihcr.s*',Syndic.tce, Lixxitcol
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terminable accounits of what their own Mîýr. Howells SQ aptly and so
bravely calis their Ilskirrnish " %with Spain, that we really could flot
stand any more Amnerican wars, even by so accomplished an artist as
Mr. Page. We fairly blessed hirn when we found that, though his
story begins before the war, hie ornits practically ail reference to the
events of the great struggle and resunies bis narrative after the returfi of
the Confederate soldiers to their homes. Then hie proceeds to give us
a realistic picture of the rule of the Il carpet bagger " and the sorry
business he made of governing the country. Doubtless the picture is
overdrawa at tinmes and doubtless full jutice is flot done to the North,
but critical opinion in the North at the present time inclines to recog-
nize the substantial truth of M1\r. Page's delineation. The following
quotation from a letter of a responsible physician of Anderson, South
Carolina, to, the linter-ior, the welI-known Presbyterian journal of
Chicago, is a brief prose statement of the condition of affairs; Mr. Page
so vividly depicts in "Red Rock>' : IlThe North supplied an army of
carpet-baggers to corne South after the war. political adventurers, school-
teachers, and some 'vearing the sacred cloth of the minister of God.
They ail came to steal, they arrayed the negro agfainst the whites by
every nieans known, and pandenioniuni reigned. In the ten years that
they pûlluted the South seeds were sown of discord that it will take
grenerations to obliterate."

tý Apart frorn ail this historic interest, however, Red Rock is dis-
tinctly axtistic as a work of fiction. There is abundance of stirring
incident and clear cut characterization, two indispensable qualities in a
good story. It is rather longer than the average novel of the present
day and includes more threads of interest than the average writer can
weii attend to. But M\-r. Page has the threads ail so well in hand and
weaves theru together so skilifully that the interest, far frorn being
dissipated, is miaterially hieighitened. We always laid down the book
wvith reluctance, and when we came ta the last two hundred pages we
simply had to read thien at one sitting, so great was their fascination
for us. We speak frorn pleasant experience, then, when we commend

Red Rock»" to any desiring good fiction. M.

RAGGED LADY."

Our next number will contaiti an adequate revie'v of this the latest
product of iMr. W. D. Howells' acconiplished pen. We have read it
and caxi recommend it to any wishing an entertaining story for sunimer
reading. It is handsornely published by W. J. Gage & Co.
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(EcrlItgc 14lcins.
F. J. SCOTT,' 99, A. C. WAISON, 'e EDTOS
Miss B. E. GILE, '00 EDTO

ANNUAL CO'M-4,EN CEMEN T ]EXERCISES.-Another year lias been
added to the history of Mc.Master University. The year just closed
hias been one of unprecedented success along ail lines of college life.
McMaster's past bias been a record of steady, vigorous, almost phe-
nomienal growth, and to-day ber outlook is the brightesr. Thie keynote
of the closing exerçises ivas " F7ortvard."' Neyer before lias the hand
of Providence been so unmistakably beckoning us on to larger and
higher usefulness. The Chancellor and Faculty should feel proud of
their year's work. In~ spite of the ever-rising standard set up, the stu-
dents tbis year bave attained a higÈ degree of efficiency, and the laurels
won in other institutions by our graduates of former years, have been
more tban gratifying. Tb'le Faculty and students count tiieniselves
happy in baving had witb tbem for the Commencement Exercises the
inspiring presence of Revs. Tbos. J. Villers, M.A, of Indianapolis, and
Dr. J. W. A. Stewart, of Rochester. The eloquent and inspiring words
of these gifted men bave leit a lasting impression upon tbeir bearers.
The presence also of so large a company of the University's friends
wvas v'ery gratifying.

THE -"ALU;-NI.-Tbe annual meeting of the Society was held in
tbe College cbapel on Monday evening, the Sth inst. The gathering
'vas the largest ever held under the auspices of tbis Society. The
President of tbe Society, Rev. H. P. XVhidden, B A., B.Th., of Galt,
occupied the chair. After devotional exercises sbort speeches were
given by representatives of the Graduating Classes, Mr. D. Bovington
speaking for the graduates in Arts, and Rev. J. G. Brown, B.A., for
tbose in Tbeology. The principal speaker of the evening, was Rev. j.
'W. A. Stewart, 1).D., of Rochester, N.Y. In bis owr i iasterty maan-
ner bie gave an able address on the " Present Outlook of Religious
Tbougbt." He deait with the three great m-ovemnents of thought
during tbe last twenty-five years, viz., Evolution, Future Punistine'ênt
and Higber Criticism. The University Quartette, Messrs. Bryant,
Triggerson, Welch and Bowyer, sangc very acceptably.

The annual business meeting was beld on Tuesday afternoon, and
tbe followving officers were elected: President, Rev. W. W. MivcMaster,
B.A., B.Th., Tiverton ; ist Vice, -Miss M.L D. Eby, MN.A., Berlin - 211d
Vice, W. J. Pady, B.A., B.Tb., Toronto junction ; 3rd Vice, Miss E.
N. Newman, B.A., Toronto;. 4 tb VTice, A. W. Vining, M.\.A., Thorn-
dale : Sec'y-Treas., WV. S W. McLay, B.A., (re-elected) ; Cor.-Sec'y.,
D. B. Harkness, B.A., Troronto.

The Association unianinî)ously decided to undertake to raise
$2000o towards tbe fund for the new chapel and library, and -appointed
a representative committee to canvas the graduates of the University.
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BACCALA-JRE-ATE SERMON.-The main audience rooti of the
XValmcr Road Church was crowded with students and friends of the
University, on Tuesday evening. May 9th, whier the Baccalaureate
Sermon wvas preached by Rev. Thomas J. Villers, M.LA., of the First
Baptist Churchi, Indianapolis. The subject of the sermon was, t"Re-
ligion the chief business of life," from Matthew vi : -3, " Seek yefil-st
the Kingdom of God and His righteousness.> Religion 'vas a busi-
ness, uiot a recreation, ivith Christ :but most nicn to-day have reversed
the order. The commands of the Bible cati be sumined up in three
short wvords, "1De like God," but the colossal mistake ofnmarn has been
to takce tme fool's motto, " Eat, drink and be merry." The Holy Book
presents a deep question in spiritual econoniics, 1' What shaîl it profit
a man if hie shail gain the whole world and lose his own soul ?"1
"What shall we eat and wvhereiwithal shahl we be clothed ? are ques-

tions which niay and mnust be rightly considered, but are not of first
importance. 'Ne must rnake God and His righteousness our first
business and 1' ail other things shall be added.>

THE COLLATON.-A large n umber of guests were present at the
annual collation, which was held iii the lecture room of 'Nainer Road
Church, Wednesday afternoon, May ioth. Hon. M-r. Dryden was
chairman, and after a short dddress proposed the toast to the Queen,
wvhich was responded to in truc Canadian style. Rev. Mr. Villers
spoke a few words of farewell and the enthusiasrn with which they were
received showed how much bis visit had been appreciated. Prof.
Farmer proposed the toast to Sister Institutions, to which Rev. Chan-
cellor Burwash, of Victoria University, responded. D. E. Thomson,
Esq., proposed the toast to the University, replies being miade by Rev.
H. P. Whidden, B.A., for the Aluni Association, Rev. Bîrnore Harris
representing Senate and Board of Governors, Principal McCrinwnon
for Woodstock, and Miss Thrail for Moulton. 1 lie toast to the Gradu-
ates of '99 ini Arts and Theology was proposed by Dr. Welton, and
responded to by Miss Newman, Mr. L. H. Thomas and NMr. W. J.
Pady, IB.A. The speeches were interpersed with music by the Quar-
tette and College songs.

CONFERRING or: DEGREES.-The annual Convocation for the
conferring of degrees and grainting of diplomas 'vas lield in the main
audience room of the Naîrner road Church, on Wednesday evening, at
8 o'clock. A large assembly 'vas present to witness the exercises.
The degrees of M.A., B.D., B.Th , were conferred on sontie sixteen
persons; that of B.A. on a claý;s of twenty. The degree of LL.D. ivas
conferred upon Prof. J. H. Farmer, and that of D. D). gaanted Rev.
Elmore Harris and Rev. A P. McDiarrnid. Dr. Newman delivered
the address to the graduating class, bis theme being 1'Truth-Speak-
ing." The Chancellor's address Nvas very full of encouragement and
inspiration. He spoke of the needs of the University and the wvay in
ivhich these needs are being miet. The sum of $35,ooo is required for
a new chapel, a new library, and a campus, over a third of thar arnout
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is already secured. Then very valuable additions ta the teaching staff
have been mnade in the appointment of Prof. Dale, late af the Univer-
sity af Toronto, as lecturer in Ancient and Constitutional History and
Classical Lirerature ; Wilson R. Smith, Ph.D., in Physics and Biology.
I-on. G. W. Ross %vas present and gave a very interesting address,
speaking quite encouragingly of the work that McMaster is doing.
Short addresses 'vere also given by Dr. Farmer, Dr. Hlarris and Dr.
McDiarmid. The national anthem- was then sung and the Chancellor
declared the session of 1898.99 ended.

THE Annual Sermon to the Fyfe Missionary Society was preaclied
in jarvis Street Church, Sunday evening M.-ay 7th, by Principal A. L.
McCrimnion of \Voodstock College. Dr. Rand, the President of the
Society, conducted the devotional service. . Mr McCrimnmon's theme
was, IlThe Glorious Gospel of the blessed God," which he dealt with in
regard ta origin, experience, permanience and power. The sermon wvas
a very strong one, full of instruction and inspiration.

THE election of the High Yak- i-a' for the year '99-'oo took place on
Monday morning, May 8, and was accompanied by a good deal of
enthusiasm. Mr. S. E. Grigg wvas pronounced the students' choice by
a large majority. The general satisfaction at his appointment wvas
manifested in the customnary somewhat expressive way, by " bouncing '
and the demand for a speech. Mr. Grigg enters; this important office
wit'r heartiest co-operation and support of the Student Body.

THE annual dinner ta, the Graduating Class 'vas given by the
juniors in the Dining Hall of McMý,aster on Monday afternoon, May 8.
After the more practical part of the ceremony w~as performed in a very
satisfactory manner, a brief toast list wvas honored, Mr. Newcombe,
President of the year 'oo, being chairrnan Mr. Ralph Smith proposed
the toast ta the graduating class iii Arts and Theology, whichi Nvas res-
poiided taby M\r. WV. B. Tighez and M\r. Andrev Imrie, B.A The toast ta
the ladies wvas given by Mr. E. A. Brownlee and responded ta by Miss
Newman. The retiring High akiaMr. Freemnan J. Scott, then
fornially inistalled Mr. Grigg as Kak-i-ak for the yeat '9920o, by de-
livering ta his charge the insignia of office. After a brief and humorous
reply by Mr. Grigg the dinnerw'as concluded by singing ' God Save
the Queni."

ON accourit of unfavorable weather ià was not possible ta complete
the inter-year foot bail series List fall, and consequently the contest hiad
ta be foughit off this spring. As soon, therefore, as exams. Nwere over,
tie years put up their teams for the foot baIl pins, donated by M\essrs.
kyrie Bras. IlNinety-nine" -defaulted, leaving the final game betwveen
IlCenttîry " and -1 Year One," which wvas played off Mondayeafternioonl.
The heat 'vas intense and the players soniewhat Il out of form,", so that
the match wvas a 'lhot " one in more than a figurative sense. At the
end af Iltime " the score stood i - and by rnutual agreenient the next
goal scored should decide the ganie. "Century " scored that goal and
thus wvon the pins for a second timie.
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AN event of especial interest to readers of THE MONTHLY took
place in the home of Mr. and Mrs Linus Woolverton, at Grimsby, on
the afternoon of the i ith of Ma,,-y. On that day a cornpany, among
whom were representatives from McMaster, gathered to witness the
marriage of their only daughter, Mabel Frances, to Peter G. Mode,
pastor elect of the First Baptist churcli, Yarmouth, N. S. Rev. R.
R. Mackay, of Wýocdstock,, assisted by Rev. L. Browvn, of Grimsby,
performed the, ceremony, after which the whole cornpany gathered at
the station to send the newly wed eastward followed by the congratula-
tions and best wishe3 of all. Both Mr. and Mrs. Mode are graduates
of M\,cMaster Unive:rsity and members of the Class of '97~, and both
deservedly won the esteemn of ail associated with themn in college cir-
dles. THE MONTHLY would join with their many other friends in
expressing best wishes for a successful future and wvill follow with deep
interest their career which has opened with such promiFe.

GRANDE LIGNE.

TALE 0F A NOCTURNAL RAM-NBLE.

"If you're wakinu, eall me early,
Casl me early, teachers dear!

For, 1 would be an early bird,
Now that the spring is here.

"IAnd should yon wake at four o'cloek,
Oh ! wvaken me, 1 pray!

'Tis eharmng to be up and out
Before the break of day."

So spake our friend, witli nioeking smile,
But ere lie went to rest

He treinbled inuch for fear they would
Fulfil his rash request.

"'Tis well, thoiighb he, "Ithat doors have locks,
Anul vecks have littie keys-

And whtwo' ock, li barricade
As strongly as I p!ease."

The damtusels rose at four o'clock,
And dressed theniselves with, cave,

F'or well, they knew, 'twas cold indeed,
Out iii the morniug air.

But when they, hastened to fulfil
The promise truhy made,

They found their pathivay stopped by locks
And-by a barricade.
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Ami did they go back in despair
And sob when safe iii bed,

"We are the iveaker vessis, we.
Just as St. Pau1l athi said? "

Ali! gentie soul of woniankind,
So brave to do and date !

The inaidens shov'ed that barricade
And gaiined an entrance there.

And thon, they hurried to bis rooin,
And tapping on the door ;

Wake up ! get Up ! arise !"they cried,
11 For it is af ter fou r ! "

No sign gave lie that lie lbad beard,
Ri,"hlt loudly did they scream ;

Ani inany a barniless, sleeping boy
WVas wakened frorn bis dream.

A dainty lunch tbey left for birn
Wbicbi tliey bad b).rougbht along,

A bun, soine bread ând butter and
An onion, large and strong.

Although quite innocent, his wife
Did sbare bis woe, alack!

Don't rind, ny dear," lie wbispered low,
"«To-niglit M'I pay thiet back."

Alarm dlocks, bidden hiere and there,
And set at awful hours,

Took quite a littie Linie, no doubt,
Aud ah bhis thinking powers.

His artful plan, so well arranged,
These maidens did detect,

And aIl those littie dlocks went off
Without their vile effect.

And thus, these girls out-witted twice,
A boastfui, scheming mnan,

And may tbey soon bave one apiece,
And train them, if they cau. M


